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Nues Firemen
Attend Regional
Fire Schools

Four more NOes firemen
have Joined the growing list
of All America VIllage fire-
fighters to sISead regional fire
schools. They oreNorhertLud-
kowoki Cordas Michalseo,
Richard Pickup. and Harry
Wóodviiie.

They were 01005g firemen
from illinoIs sad Wiscoosin to
attend the 29th MusaI Fall
Fire ichoui. sponsored by the
Southern WIsconsin-Northern
illinois Firemen's Asso. Inc.
and was heidattheGreenCsssty
Fair Gronods, Monroe, Wisc.

The school condúctedclsoses
in ladder md hose evolutions,
pump operations, masks, !u-
haiatoro, reouotitatöxs fire
prevention and officers tom-
mend school. The cunferente
was highlighted by acwni fire-
fighting und renoue demonstra..
lioso which displayed now tech-
niquen.

The school lu presented
annually io cuuperatiuo with
several Wiocunoio and Illinulo
fire inourauce urgupizetiuno
and utute university instruct-
nro.

Fire Chief Albert L. Hoelbi
said the NUes' participatlun inEbene

stimolo In oeceoufiry io
thin era nf rapid change in the
fire fighting profession.

Resumé Nues
Library Story
Hour

The Nitos Puhiic Lihrurvan-
nosoted this week the reompa
tisa sfthe prN.othusl otory hour
program.

The first e-s sessions - une
at ten-thirty nod one ut two
o'clock wili he held iv the
library starting Tuesduy, Sep-
tomber andwlll continue no sub-
sequent Tuosdayu.

Children who live north of
Main und coot uf Milwethee are
invited ta the msrning seuointto.
Those iiviog uouth of Main nr
west uf Milwaukee uf invited
to the ofternuon program.

Story hanro will he conduct-
ed by Mr. Ann Rempel, Au.
distant Children's Librarian
and Mr. Joseph Miozewohl,
Chlldren'o Lthrarian.

Nues Republicans
Meet Sepa. 21

Autor three mootho nf rest,
relauutinn and vacutiso, the
Regular Repuhitcun Orgoniza..
tioo of the Village of Nibs an-
neonteu ito first meeting for
Fall, -to be held at Grennan
Heights Fieldhuuue, 8255 Ob-ts,
un Septoosher 21, 8:00 PJsj

Mr. John W. Carroll, State
Repreoentaftve, will he the
np-nicer for the evening. Ile
wiii give a short talk on he
Reapportionment Bill.

So, sil you Repoblitano und
lodopeodento, come on out and
meet old and new friendo und
hear what's going on down ocote.
The annual daes may be paid
hcfnre sr after the meeting.

us to be there, und bring a

n000artz, lBNues Park District Swim Carnivail Winners iuuya, 2Il
The NUco Park District Swimming Carnival

was held Friday evening August 27, 1965 he-
fore a capacity crowd at the Nuco Pb-k Dtotrict
swimming pooi.

Trophy winners were:

Freestyle _ Gavid Marder, Richord Doymeot,
Brenda Larson Larry 01mai,, Patti Rea, Mike
LiVorui, Kathyyadman, Charleo Rinkur,
Backstroke - John LaPona, Brenda Larson,
Larry Olman, Connie Dayment, Derouiu Suliivou,
Kathy Wadman, Charleo Rinhor.

Diving _ Gary Gundlach, Marty Thoma, Diana

Breastrohe - Sass KraWer, Ilgha LanØari
John Horvat, Patti Rea, Mike LiYupsi, Jouis
Wihstrom, Paul Niesen.

Butterfly - John LaPorta, arbara'W'hdqiaq
Larry Olman, Fatti liRA, Marty Toqa J(et»y
Wudman, Paul Nieoen,

Swimming Sporimaquhip award woo preoetied
tu Sunas Scipihert, (athy Wadmaq aqd John
ilorvut received ti'e Most improved Switptqers
Award.

All-Amerca City Teen Hop
Set For October 8

The big Nues All-America
Weekend will include receptions
for the vioiting muyoro, oemis-
ars, luncheons, and the gli:-

tenso All-America Ball at the
O'Hare Inn. These uctivities
will keep the adults very husy.
)-Iowever, the Niles teeo-agers
have not been forgotten, A
dance wilt be held eoctusively
for the teen-agers. Named the
Alt-America City Hop, it io ont
for Fridayevaning, October 6th,
and io a Joint ventare uf the
All-America City Cumisioolon
and the Nitos Park District,

The popular nod pleasing
Cuocadeo will pruvide the muait
in their own opati style,

The dunce io being held in
the Recreation Center un Mil..
wauhee Avenue, Starting time io
8:00 p.m. , und the ticketo
may be purchased lo advunce
or at the dour.

A highlight uf theeveniogsylil
be a dunce contest with traph-
leo awarded tu the winoero,
li possible, the All-Axqeca
Cdmmiosiuo will arrange for
the 515100g moyars ta Judge
the cunt000.

Jacob Añger Dies After Brief Illues
Jacob Anger, 94, of 7050 He in survived by 1,10 son,Madison Street, Nileo, died io Murrio E. Asgar, With whoWLutheras General Haupital ear- he staSe his home. attI twoly Saoduy morning, Septetoher grandchildren, Kareu Man..5. aftek a short illness. draio mid Maureao ABger.
A resident ni Biie tar almost Friends visited at the M. j,nine years, Mr, Angerfarmeriy Sueroh Fanerai Home Mondayreoided io RuBato, New York. afterosun, und the remaioownrePrior to his retirement a osto- then neo: ta Buffalo, New Yark,ber of years ago, he wan the where oervices were held sousperinteodeot of the body dep Wednesday afternoon. with in-artmonc nf FiercaArrow outs.. torment io Et Lawq Cemeterymobile manufacturero, there.

Grde Ckl NoMs Frs Meeti
Memhero of the Garden Club

uf Niles are looking forward
to the Club's first meeting of
the season, alter the summer
retenu,

The meeting will be called
tu srder by Preoldeot Mro.
R, Fangrat on Wednesday eve-
010g, September 22nd at Bunker
HIll Country Club. Because of
an uucstsndiag spanker, the ba..
Omens meeting will be called to
order at 7:45 F.M.

Women of the Village of Nuco
interested io this program are
cordially invited to attend. The
Frogrum will start about 9:00
P.M. a'ter the buolnenu
meeting. There will be a gnomfzefOfl,o ..A------,-Chairman Mro, V. Valpe an- meuno csIf 0e

Vice Fresldest and Program

0000çeu that the 59totundog will he served. Hootes furflower draoger, Mro, Leonard the scooting will ho Mrs. J.Berk of LaGrango will give the Huyko, Mro. R, Kozunechi, undprogram, Mrs.Berkhaostued Mro, R. Bocks. The Shadowjapuneue Ftswer Arranging of Box Arrangement will be de..five different schools und holds sigued by Mro, E.Siorzega, andTeacheru Degreeo from two of Hon'ticajcu.e will he broughtthesy schools, awarded alcor and diucosued by Mrs. C.otudy In Japan, Mro, Berk is Bobota, A full evening is ina Notional Accredited Flower otore. Why no Join su?Show Judge, ateunherofylower

Lunghart, Rozure, I
Ranier, C°

individual Medley - Larry Gimas, Couple Day- Luana, RF 2
mont, Faul Nieoe, Jonio Wibotrom. Sit6t5p CTI,h D In

Football And soccer Registration
Septe 28 . Oct. 2

TJte Niles Park Plorict will
OtW't lis fall aqd wiqter pro..
gratt into fqll swing With tite
start ql Ito ivqch foqthqll apd
soccer progranis Olarting Sep-
teflober 27, 1965.

The followhig is lite schedule
for regislrqtiuo and for the
actual leagues fo start play.

Tooth Fnothajl: (q,) Fifth aqcl
niuth grade boyo .. register
Septeiqher 28, 3:30 P.19. qt
0050qun 1-felghiol (h.) Seveqth
quid eighth gratIn buyo _ regin

Nues Park Dist.
Game Room
Opens Sept 20

Starting Sepfetqher 20, i9gh
thu Illico Park ciotricf will
596e, aguisy upon jts dnsra fqr
the childre9 of IllIco to eqJoy
the gate routq ocll;ies at
the Repreqtip9 Center, 7877
Milsyotikee Ayaqoe. Ping pang,
huqiper puoi, teleyislnq unc
tablo gasqen are qvailahie ful
their euJuysyeot frusyu 3:30 Is
5:00 in tite afternoon, liloiploy
thruug Friday durIng Ihe
ochool year.

Children most be 9 yoaro of
age sr nide to pacticuprte iv
this activity. No fee jo j-
VolVed and a ouperviosy will
be on hand u all citsyeo.

Arrungiog, un eohiblti9g artiut,
and also o writer al the talamo
"Arto undFlow6rs" which ap- -
peoro io western oahnrban
papers, Her program for the
evening -will focus as japaneue

. Arrangomeoto, and also the
newer Free-Style and Abstract
Designs.

We urge lite childreq uf NUes
to tube advantage of this alter

- school hoqrs -paugratu being
offered by the Park District,

rw Nilesite
-

Mr. a,d Mro. Allen j°ejer
ScMene, 8121 .Ojtawo, Nilau,
are proud to announce che birth
of their oso. Garrich John,born os Asguc 28,

The baby woighed io at 7 1h.
12 oz.

Cqqtsyue drm Pagel
thrcugb9ot every ganse to the$Snt syheqe they tp-id he proud-of bIl, helr p1a)iog ahiiiqjtd theIr character an ba
players and athletes.

ox SCqRE: ghwuqd Tso..
nameot Cbampiouship Gaste,
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Anderoone 2E 0 i

DjLsreiizs0 B 2 t i
Mue)ler. LF j i i

PIna,CF 2 o 2
iÇarzydSq,p 3 0 0

f-ywbuwskI, uil 3 Q i

yß;C 3 i i
2 Uie12o II, lF

Pupcaro, SS 3 0 i
Totals

VhLPW000 AB H

'angoo, SS 3
Kaft,3B

Tatalo 19 -t
Riles 000 210 3
Wudwoqd QQS iWo- O
Rujjs 9tted lo .. Pica, 2jç'cara, . Tq3 poe Hito -
Gryzhqwokj. Jet q, Sane:
Hiles ,. 4, Widwoqd 2.

PjcLeg Siitupqary.
BR SOSO

i(urzydlqfi I Q Q 0 3

Tijpbp 42/8 3 3 5 O

Stjouprjz Il/S I O O 2 I

Wioulug jjtcer: j<przyd,
()c LosIqp Fjtc»ert Timbo,

let' eptejqhe 2, 4:30 p.m.
0W Çrpqjjpp liIghlu; (c.) Etyá
18 yaars uiij ajud under .. reg.
inter Suptejqber 27, 7:00 p.m.

nfcer: Fifib ihrsoigb eighth
rqde hsys - reploler October

2, iQtSO jo lhe morning at
Qreiooajj ijeightu, 82j5 Okeio.

Thene jwq prugrot010 ao-o be-
Ing altered lo the residents of
Njleu with too fee involved, lt
is o*- etjqyjtjqpl up oli piny
will, be o9peryjnu by qqalified
per9poll,

Nues Calendar

Of Events
epl. 20- TQPeetjjtg_Niies

Bowl jiqlhobejl .. 7:05 p.m.

Sept 21 .. j°qr Bpar Meativg.
iieçreo;1s9 Ce9jr - 0:08 p.m.

Sept. 21 - St. Johis Prebesi's
Coihulic jsy91 CjUh - Ma-
rjoq Cjty - Tuqs' h Ljuqçiieon -
Moe; ai - jO:O0 Ajvj. ai St,
Jobo Brekeal.

Sept. 22 - fjjles Gjpadusysiher's
Cljdt - jqçrepljQtI Center - -

12 9009i Grenqag j-joights Gf-
deo Club - Bojdcer juli -
Si00 p.tp

Sept. 23 - 1-IOWan Relati050
Councjl Nesting - t'jiies Cotos-
cil Catphero.. O:Qop.tsy. Aptor-

Scan Legiosy j'sot #29 - liai si
Npx-josy Grove j'out #534 6140
Dempujer 8:OQ p.m.

Sept. 27 - OpSeejiog_Niies
9wj Rqthukellar - °0 P.M.

S0pt. 26 .. Village Boqd. Mcvi-
ing- Rilen Council Chambers-
_8:S0 p.m.

Sopt. SO - Zoning Board Mcci-
Ing - pilleo Conohil Chamhero-
O:OQp.m.

. From The
Left Hand-

by Dauld Buonef
Editop 6

Mid.MOOth Man p'j.,,o.,,,

Nitos Park Preojdeiot Steve
Chsmerski told TiE 1hUGIE
he had received a jettep from
Ss-tutor Dirkoeo piedgisyg his
sid is the TAUd acoiotjvp.
The Sesatuv puted joe woqjdcoio-
tact cosgressosyeusmsfrJd and
Collier regarding solfriting
their heip.

Two of our frvvrite bunjeqs
people is Illico Woyed Out oj
Nileu eomitiepciul arcos ro-
ceutiy, Loop Kojoositi cluqed Ike
doors to bio jijleu jJprdae
after o000jy years Ip bssijjesv
hero und Walt's TV- rhuoped
hoods afterjeqsjlccepsjill yo-rs
is busipess, jUngla »9stje9se9
preceded TIlE jJQj0 » fha
comsOqlty, d sye'gn iWOyO
ours? io 00e jjjej3j p995 0gm
the local hugh-cog prego, $atp.
beam Applipacea moyeu jtq jjje
Nuco jiardwgre lorotiojo while
Wait"s merely chouped loando,
To the jojoto owoeru we wlub
ihem a weli,-deoeryedrgoj gfjej
a very joprd gj-ifld nerving jje
COmmOjdtit,

Doriog the punI fefl Y9#9
we woujd oscos IQ 10 OIj% of
the sloglI bjiuinuqs cqmmjjOjfy
has oho-jod hnnduuritoumuvo4
front jts orifinsi jqpajlqg, Th
tremptjdoqs- dIon uj ooçco-9
iuiiy ruqnipg u amPlI rotupl
buoiseoo jp joy'O hifhlycutto'.
petitive erg loocqiflep muro çij-,
fusait with Ihe panipg vo-rq,
Whes yo- reg inihe plpupcpl
pagos shoot; joignegu ipminujiup
reiaii husivqo cqmmunjljp9,
stop and conqidor lijo OhOujpeu
is your own urunu au proof
5f thio compoifliqo,

- 09I 99
the - sto-lt cqrper groç- 9nA
caudy store pre pqujnp from
tooricupq, lijoewlue omollor

000erpriu9q 9llifl ugnoomur
foods fiocliof 1fb rood jp
oacc005 ijocre6ojnply jjlffiçojh
Otjoer ijoup npefinljzeoj obro--

ovd - sepajca bojoIse Ihn
omaui rojpljep 1g bufup
sWoilusyed op lip hifneo9,

e

dunso o r-uopojioo jxqgn
moro tito- Qf pgoplè ccpripg

__is Nibs village bol! soorceo,
Whether lijo fgern jo 658 or
6000 the biS per c.00iplu pr-ito
is rjojjcqlqqs, fjogn lije tout
io sviy for g9jniog 991ro-ce loi
Oho do-te, J99hiberj syfjl h
poyisg o- dpin0 601aoboil for
social aOlejojjjoo,

Loot spriop, who- -Turn
O'Shaoter syo fjllelq Ihe brij
it ws jitno- 5tycOj a fOt0io

COoIljOqojj ou pogo lit

Approye

Dempster S.
Wideùug»,

- Tuesday nigh; jo4ieo gpjtrctved
the widesisj sfPernpuioritbroej
iroot Oiçoii to Lohipjo Av00010.
The stoic proJecI wiji Iodide
chovoeliziog Ils-flic 91 Ihn
Hocicos mdWaego-joe0oeç..
00050, re..jocoqjog slop liRhts
sod the movie0 Ofstorltovowgrsthor-. A valved eobjotg will
chotosviuce lite blaWic. o-ai tite
sisee: wulj be syldggod, Tjvo-
osti, Pajd joy ola italo, syijl
be 51.640.000

966-3910

NI- í- -

-- -

Otto i-5 ot,:

iejds and $n will ho so mie, ou plait tt IOIO8S-I412.

2° twuing 4j /uso-rico -

CWzei Cornffee Urges

Affedac A 7othig - Hei
Çljiz0ti'o commifIlo hou The bochan of this cominil-

boo lormad to 016cl Ihn citi- tee io in inform Ihn peoplo el
f_900 of Nilo- lo o fr991 9°' Plugo and sorruondieO oro-u of
tetilal for afOjitisItios of Taro lito potentially great re..
O'Sit9aber Coaniry Cljb, ceotional aveu now available.

Tito acitsioiblss Ql this oiroudy
fo a move lo block any at- ooielsped rocrealiotial areocos

OctopI - 91 personal gajos or ho obtained for bito people si
pur000al oggrandizamolul bp -Nilos by difieren; flp900achOo.
apporoollp luboreubed parties
io lito acojuiultion of - Torn lo order to insure saucIest

i O'SjtuqUor lar rectogtional fo- -Ilmo to Wdy the beM meaeo of

ltOg5eIo
Çlli0eflO cumolillee - cstlnueçi vn page 16

Awards Bonds F&r New

1t o- ahbrevisbetl o?netinU
To-sApy alghl $575,00001 watet'
reseryoir ho-ils were sold to
Hottitio°oo. Shscbey, Ruby io

Co,, cl O vol itoleresl rolo of
0.61, The mosey syulj ha uocd
foi- lite cspir0ciio0 of a
5,000.000 0aUlsfl water re-
seoejoip too* alongside ihc pro-
neW ano at Toshy aud
waoicogau. it io belog built
by Ree.o C5tO0lli05Ç0mtwo-1

'j

5,000,000 GaL Storage Tank
wort woo beg0 laso Mandoy
and will he bdl0j within lOb
days, occordiag jolUll0alt'0asteo
Bob 'oeste5 citsirrnOli-°of bite
water 000 000501' cOmmittee,

lt vOi ho I-shaped. and vvil
be bollI also-side tite pocoetot
10010, syhlch is partly above
gromod. -lt will bring Hiles
lobai walet'storOgelalO,lSOs000
galloos,

-.11E g!
a

servi?zg the village of NUes
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Dedication Of
NiIe New School
Sept. 26
The Sourd of Edotation at

Districl OSI 0500ancas lite da..
dlcatiao at Illico Elementary
School 0ior,it, 6921 W. Quitten
SIreN, Riba,

The. dedIcation ceremonies
will kngln al SIOS P,M. on San-
doy. Soplomitor 26, 1915. Teurs
ei the buildIng wlblbocondotted
alten' the dedication ceromo-
oies. The publIc io cordIally
Iwalted, -

OK -Rock Road
Bid For St.
Improvements

RucIo Road Çeostrtoctlon
Con.paoy was . owat'd-d ihn
cirant impt'ovempnt bld. lar
Riles foc lise 196$-6h yost', Tito
bid to 1er 0176,944, tite low
bid. Motor Fuel tory refundo
IronS tito ploie will PaY fan' tito
aonIoS improvement.

?urus Down -

jIiEt Village
oard Meeting
Riles Park Board boned deten

a request from Nilas Village
Board -for an "opto forum"
meeting na the TAM golf com'sa
pisos Toeoday night. lt would
hive bonn held at bite Mill Ron
Thoatra, und would hava .itaao
mediated by Judge Aston
Smigiel. - -

Announcing their datismo at
Tuesday night's park hoard
meolloS park attorney George
Cunthior oald ouch a meeting
would ha Ilprnmnisrelt and that
nich a manoleg shosld na: be
coosldored until after the parli
h-arA had met wIth the County
Board ragordlog the use nf cite
forest preserve property slang-

1de TAM,

Gauthinc osid sich a Public
mcetin$ borneen the lwohnards
would lIkely seo "nne group
working against tite other", Ha
added, "nacitofficlslwouldhavo
hin Oay", and that il was likely
each ofliclal "would bu at uno
another's nnclç".

Park Comolulonlonor - Ray
Bagan unid there were un many
unanowered queuti000 regard.
Ing tite forest prescrita nug-
geotinna preounted by tito
owners nl TAM the J. Emil
Anderson Company, that such s
meeting would be worthless.

- Wedneudoy morning, when
Rilen Moyar Blase bancA the
Park Board reactIon tu the
meeting ho was sorprised at
their unuwer. i-io- commented

- -

centiound on pago 16

Mike Wants-TAM

'Air Cleared'
Riles eon-man watchdog

committee, Mike Wozniak, 8252
Winner, who attendu all publIc
meetingu in the vIllage, told
Nileu Park Board Thondsy
night, "We're In the middle,..
why nothold aTARI public meal-
ing to clear the sir?"

Porh°sard presIdent Stevo
Citomeroki told Mike. "We're
Bot ready yct.Witcowo'reready
we cnn hold the mnetlog right
het'e (in tito park community
ituilding)," WIo are now labung
our lawyer's itdvicc (which is
not tu hold a \public meeting
until alten' A mjoeting with Ike
Ceanty 000ra»."\ -

;

16 ) gmbao i)h

Left H:jid asebv Uourney

Attorney Gauthj Claims Meeting 'Premature'

A:K - REJECTS

TA PU FORU -



25th We
Mr. ad Mrs. Ted W1eien of 8021 N. EI.nore St.. NUes are

celthratlag their 25th Weddiag Anniversary, Wedeesday. September
22. They lived ü NUes the firat 2 years after they were married,
then mayad ta CUrage far 15 years. They could eat resist the subS
arban life sa in l957theymovedback ta NUes. Mr. and Mrs. Wiezies
bave threes sass, Richard a graduate in lechaaicaI Eagineeriag
from the University of Iows Lorry a senior in Civil ngineerthg,
at the University of Iowa, and Michael in first grade at St. Jahn
Brehest.

BoIi
Brebeu Ladies

Standings as of 9/16/65

Tofcar, Inc. S
Travel Consultants 7
Giovannelli Frs Shop 6
Leobrs Cpolties S
Bank of l'flles 4
Twin Oaks 4
Kutza Drugs 4
NUes Piozeria 3
Ilarczahs 3
NUes Bowl 2
I(oop Funeral 2
Walt's TV & Radio Service O

SOOSERIES
Bruna Szymsnskij94,.65..5..53

INDIVIDUAL
Roth Kaleta
Pat Sorrestioo
Sto Emerick
Mm Maczak
Pat Daugird
Dolores Tabor
Marge Dòhersch
Jean Pague
Marianne Powers
Rose Rzepka
Violet Dalossandra

Knights Of

Columbus

Standings as of 9/15/65

I'l.
Admiral Oasis Lounge 12
Esposito's Pizzeria 15

one Tree Inn IO
. Itage Insurance 10
.

'n Ice Cream Land 8
.; g Plumbing 6

A e

. 193
191

382
178
177
175

. 166
163
163
162
160

MG Suburban

News
Morton Grove

Bowling League
Team W LPts.

versry

Gateway Chevrolet
The Mullen Co.

HONOR ROLL:
Les Steffens 211-603
Albert Rancor
1&m Sidney 204.525

220-548

Ed Hedhurn 203.524
Fred Sanders. . 205-524

Grennan Heights

Men's Bowling
PIS.

Niles Savings 6
5 Riles Drugs 6
6 Team #7
6 Atlae Tool Service 4

I 7 Lune Tree Inn 4
Bwdter Hill C.C. 4
Bank of NUes 2
Team #6 1

Parente, utuden and
friands of Meine E t high
school are invited hyj ib-
sic Boosters clsh of the schn80.
to a manic OrientatIon meeting
ng 8 O'clock Wednesday even..
ing in the school audItorium,
to hear school officiais, teach-
ero, and students discuss 9nd
perform illustrative pleceu.In
the music education progrdm,

Thmdnre A, Vargeo, manic
department chairman, willcen-

. duct the program with the aid
uf faculty and utudento. Tea-
chers 0,0. l'roma, Tabor Rel-
ly, J,R, Olander and WalgerWo..

NWS Jewish
CongregàÉion

Dully services of Norhwest
Suburban Jewish Cnngreption
held at 7:30 p.m., Mofolay
through Friday. TradItional
Sabbath morning services, Sat-.
urday, 10:00 a.m., Septem
ber.25, led by Rabbi Lawrence
Chancy and chanted by Cantor
Gidun A, Lavi. Sunday, Sep-
tember 26, the Jewish Holy
days will he ankernd in by the
first of thanRosh Hanhono sor-
vices held at 8:30 p.m., at the
Glenview Community Church,
2144 Glenview Road, Glenview.
Services on Monday. September
27, will begIn et 8:00 a,m., and
at 8:00 a.m., on Tuesday. Eve..
ning services en September27
and 28th will tabo place at 6:00
p.m., each evening at the Sy-
ttagogue, 7800 West Lyons St..
Morton Greve. Rabbi Chancy
will direct the oervices and
preach the sermons. Cantor
3idon A. Lavi will chant the
services, assisted by the Sy-
sagogue choir.

Junior Congregation High Ho..
liday services will be held at
the synagogue, ander the
directIon of Mr. Ezra Perks!,
Educational Director.

SHOP
LOCALLY

104km will be present co help
familiarize the audIence wIth

. the courses andextrncurricolar
activities available to nmdents.

Among ofaterlal to he ele.
plalite are band, orchentral,
and choral grasps, dance hand
and cumbos, couroeu In music
appreciatinn and theor', and
departmental awards leclsdlog
honor socIety membership in
Modern Music Mantees.

Dr. Earle W. WiEse, dis,.
trict superintendent, will speak
on "What Manic Dono fur the
Chifd."

Three students will perform
on the program. Barbara Eau.
cock, soprano. will sing "I
Loved You Wange In Silence"
from. Camelot. Doug Martens
baritone, will sing "The High..
est Judge of Ail," from Cars.
osseI, Russ Ch5ffinz tenor,
will sIng "if Ever I Should
Leave You," from Camelot.

Maine East's stage band will

play during tke.pkorum and a
uncial buse will foflow, with
refreshments to he served in
the cafeterIa. Members of the
Boosters club will be preuent
to greet all tnwmhip people
who attend,

.Miv& Mrs. Pker
Parents OfTwj

Fwin boys were horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Parker OlS400ctul,,
NUes. Daniel weighed 7 lbs,
at birth, and Michael weighed
6 1ko, 3 oz. They were horn
at Grant Hospital in Chicago,.

o CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

JOSEPH A. I.AGRIPPE
141 Ocoiioo Ave.
.yo 7-641

. STAFARM4 Ic.ureso,cocpsniss
H 00E BIss I st liii

. Nues School
., Of Beauty Culture

One of the finest, most modern

schools of heauiy culture in iLe area.

Is Now Takjn9 Enrollments For Courses
DAY & WINING GAllES

LowTumoN wEASONAEB PAYMENT PLAN

Ovni no YESOS mpees4ct IN SEAUTY CULIURE

Nues School of Beaffy Cuihire
8041 Milwaukor Ave. Nues

Hssm
Msn. a Sm. 9 e.,,.- 330 s,,,.
TsEE,Tbam.,&F4,9OOe.,,..9s,..-......s ,d, Cicond)

LItENOEn 5e STaT! OF ILuNOIS

Specials For Thursday Thru Saturday

DUBUQUE Fully Cooked

HAMS lb. 59
. (WHOLE DR SHANK HALF)

65 Butt NoIi

L

Fresh Lean

Ground Beef
.

4F.//7I'4o:VECEr4»1E5Ç.

rge Green I Large Crisp

Cabbage
4:4

lb. lieftuce
Large Green 2T or

8117 MILWAUKEE

- Yo 7-9788

-
BEER SAUSAGE

Y2Lb. 49
AFi(ICAN CHEESE

'A Ib.

STEAKE'1J2ES

29

Cib.
3 Lhn, far $2.25

Fett Fry, Brsii or Gril

RÄflC Z
SAUSAGES

OPEP. S iN[iÂÏS

'twther
by Frieda 4ao-N-966o9669

'How could yl\Ju060y the
105g qoeue for tickeo hack to
Gerl°°°Y for visits?'. Coming

as survivors from a homeland

thot offered yOu gas ovens an
the oolt!510t0 in securIty, why
the

relive

old urnes?" I conth500lly
allocate friendo who are doing
Just 1h01. They quote me the
accepted 5d mutIS propugated
hlIles_"YOU ment move with
the tItees, YOU coolest stagnate
le a bottstules5 pit of hatred-
these are the younger German
geserotios.th0se who were
resp-ssible for the holocaust
are 50W In pOsg4to'Y". Wiser
wid mure exPOriented heads
thos 1515e dnobt the troth of
sucht remarks. The MneriCan
bore und bred, the thought of
puttIng font on the land of the
NazIs, 1ko land tbat fnand it
espedielit to destery nix mil-
1100 fellow humans for the myth
of o Super Race, brings utter
hoeeor to my soul. There is
so lergetting and on forgiving
Is my heart; a Rabbi who sur-
vived Was qustod. "It is not
necessary to forget, hut one

-
should forgive". Sorry RabbI,
I cannot1 Tho folluwiog re-
priot from the New YnrkTimes
and takes from the ChIcago
Daily News tells you why.

"One Little Boy"

"Why the search for Nazis
20 years alter World War 11?
Why does bitterness still horn
00 a hot coal in the hearts of
millions throughout tho world?
Why tan SO many dçgent human
beinto not find In their hearts
the capacIty to forgive and for-
tot? There han jssïbeen pub-
lished in Germany a book
entitled "For Theirs Wan The
Hell". lt lo a dotumeoted
sccuant of the fate which befel)
seme of the 1.200,003 Jowish
children under 16 years nf. age
le HItler's concentration
comps. These few santonnes
froos the store are onough to
soggeot one reaspn: "Then
the guard ordered She children
te fold their clothes neatly and
march into the gas chamber
and crematory. One little hoy,
leso than 2 yearn nId, was ton
lIttle to climb the steps, So
the guard tunk the child in her
armo and tarrIed him into the
checker", There lu ose rea-

lIttle hoy. (There
ore 5,999,999 reasons mare,
fer me).

Twinkle, twinkle, little
star.....the starlight and the
bright glow ware. there, the
glitter was fondly choclE.
Strulgh4orwnrd with hand ast-
stretched in greeting, the gIrl
como into the room, sheothed
io polgooscy, There Is an
Oir of rompuloive attraction
towards Susan Oliver, atar of
the visual entertainment fieldi
the mules uro captivated by ber
projected warmth and tener.
sens, the females are lovingly
attuned to her simplicity and
uldloanted womanhood. No
theatrical concubine, no sou-
roOt goulus, go psychiatrist
concis hugger, Susan is an in-
tetligeot and intellectual parcel
of femininity and though alwaya
on stage, she tends to underact
rother than overact, Her only
050ggerotion io her eye
make-up, it gIves you the im-
pression of looking into a wide
blue horizon and that is ont bad
at all, Her gr3ikat chain
lles io a combination of friends
ilneso and reserve and a talent /
for presenting her mike-
believe au accepted rhality, the
Woy you want lt to he. The
frame of total puise in which
she moves io shuttered by one
little nerveus hoittuckiflg

. her blonde hair hehindherright
oar frequeotly, S

The tyranny of the Great
Jzorican Okoassian.....rCdlh'trlhuting the bulgehas not
(and probably . never will)

Continued an Fege 10

Maine East opened ls Vor.
sity Croon-Country season ont-
fering w 20.37 defeat at Hiss-.
dale, The iene bricht otut lo
the meet for Maine East was
the runoing of Joeler Broce
Confiai, who woo a utroog se-
good In the time of 10.43 fer
the two. mile course, Other
MaIne runners in the tep.ien

-o..-

BRAND
NEW

1)

were: Elch WeIss, fob holO:57t
Bill Witzbe, 8th In 11:03: and
Terry Heisting, 10th io 10:09,
Maine's greatest problem at
thhs peint is loch of experIenced
periormors ointe only ens lot-
termas returnsd from loot
years squad.

The Moine Esso Frosh-Soph
Croes Country team lest their

(lying a Washe
feature for. feature dollar
for dollar you get . MO E from

MORE Werk Saving Features...

.
MORE Performance and Dependability

MAtTÄG
hue ÇIe3tPII(I2IIIC atIt011IlliCs

&e0, s. e

Wi

cl

openIng duel meet last Friday
at Hiosdole, 18-37. Hlnsdale
placed the first ioor ruoneroz
and MaIne Root followed with
Jim 01110 in 5th, JIm Dorn-
tus In 0th, and Dan HoMo lo
7th, Craig Megler end Carl
Merritt seere 9th and 10th,

Cilio, Gorrigue, and Merritt,
all running 10 51551n ,0r00 r000-

YT

3

country meet. did very wella
according to CenchJoho Ander..
son, Freshman Kevin CarrI-
us and Bruce Rut, also ron
tine roces for theIr initial penI-
formantes. Coach Andersen
felt thot en encouraging note fer
the Moins East Harriero was
that tkeir first five runners
finishod within l9seceodoefons
another.

PUshbutton Controls
. Big-family load capacity O Push-

button water temperature control

Perforated tub for cleaner rins

ing Maytag agitator action o

Zinc-coated cabinet guards against

rust O Porcelain enamel top and

id o Virtually indestructible
pump New rust.proof lid

hinges Li

'l

,en s:i cgl7oc.. ys ls .-

p ,,.. '' '
This time insist on

, ..,",,

dependability . E insist on Maytag

i:i TV , & ' APPUAt1C
. Oli8 CRERIT

1243 W. TOUHY. +
NE 1-6030 . and IA 3-3111 - o O8E9 COU

ruai pusas SU lOT NUT TO tOSSI

MO Lanes 608
Pit and Grill 517
Jack Marvin Clothes 334
Montgomery Olds
Dilg's Roalty 334243243Leimeru 242MG Pharmacy

151First National Bank

Hdnor Roll

High Serien

Sanders 608
Erickson 572
Kelly 560
Candela 558
Ferraro 558
Icavooras 550

High Games

Schulz 233

Ossu
Sanders

221
224,202

Stuermer 215
Raub 211
Ericksun 204,204
Candela 203,201
Alderusn 202
Arkus 202
Ferraro 202WL

GiovatmeUi's Pro Shop 71
White Star Inn
A.5.H. Pharmacy
Booby's Drive In 44
Kutza Bros. Drugs 44
Lone Tree Inn 44
Riles Bowl 44
Florentine Inn 53
Art Meier's Tavern
Privrataky Ins.Agency
Colonial Panerai Home
Koop Funeral Hume

HONOR ROLL:
Drehsbl 600
Theiluen 234-587
Lambel 559
Okray 536
Corek 534
Clark 532
Lee 527
W. Szutkuwski 524
Cardamos 516

508
M. Szatkuwski 557
Bianchard 503
Doyle 502
Knmos 502.
Perlon 152.
Chimerofshy 501

"SOS CLUB"
Christie, Mike Sr. 211-552
Christie, Mike Jr. 213.568
Rotter, Rudy 213-561
Pandera, Lou 200-554
Neiuner, Ralph 203543
Johnson, Vero 202-516
Mattes, Geurge 521
Rugan, Ray 518
Rinks, Rudy 514
Giometti P1411 510
Rosy, Joe 504
Castle, Tony 202-501

Bu519, ¶1OdYnSOIflbOi 23.3865

Maine E t HighTo Hold
Music One talion Meeting

.. , . . . .

'f.
. .

'rho nagle,Thursdcy, Scptember2S. 1965

. Maine East Frosh.»Soph Harrier. Bow To flinsd1e
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Night School Begins New Oøicer M FOO&b$ And Soecei' ftegifrabo Sept 28 & Oct. 2 'Newborni: k- At Maine Schools jdia Guilds \ ' . Th to f th the p1ay Gre Hei. (c ) ßo G ' 25 Eoffg of 5827 Me Moo-- 'njghturdaySeptembe g/a ubFth

th:: two:;zr: sa:: "ba,y
SPtmer 21965. 1\

I?J:
$t2 . . - iiñ

Ce e1; ) Seventh Socçe
f

Sde o
-. - r comed O' the rst time at two Thesday eyenthg cJa$ses t durc;. .

.

:1 . . 4 adt at the same Gme- ..

on the same ght. Mathe South e ins its o Mon- che, h oede .

Lz.
and Me East ojd classes

Se 27 d Wed- eye of Facr Fh.
_________ .

o Thwsdy eyegs w1e
e Septeer 29 Mthe iaS', B MIarous snow wachMe South and Maine West '

id J w111 eli ttend1g ai

y g!t
egram o

Septem- UZIUÍUI evethg efJ( , Tb tho eed f e Jund d gi tr noes f r cia ses.. I . _______________

;
Sons h egfster d todat

Opec COO e mde atejthe mejbers, paspresent, endfu.. i t
, ,, Oe w t ced e So th oc Ùrst eyeng of e e In- - I '

People from rty-ethe defer- class. They e belog cep

a

- .
I tswao madcstoimtmltieshaye ed ps-loo to class asd coo ha - Opening Meeting

\ ,. ,

-

; . - s, registered aed pJas to be lo tcade In the school cafeterfa
. . : '

i
class so the first oightofclaso. from 7:00 p5xn.

OfSkokieAr, \-j-,
Mae East will h5ye more Esroilmests atIreece \s these St3'

Tb sdoy°vt e s hay beet, h c> M rethan Guild Sept 28 ,I
ingo. Os the same aight Maine twenty classes hose beenfilied

The Sisohie /ia-t Guild wii \
*i

c

SothwWhtythr

. ,6
L Ightos promis st pal t r,I On Crusade Committee Miss Kam Joins rworidtraylerwoiim. 'f
veaMras in

I /. - . . Yvosse Di Gloria, 16l W. Greesleaf, Nues, has been chosen to Staff Of School :. . work os the Crosade of Mercy Committee at the home office of
Mro. Leightas, together with /

. the Allstate lasorooce Compaoles In Skokie. Miss Di Glorio, co 3 . . . . .
her hosbood, photographerboio. j. . . ocCO55tlog eoslstmt io the home office, will work with other iS .

ert LeifhIop, km tabeo many
n

Committee members In an effort ro surpass the record level of
Chi trips to remote places. in re-$36 000 colI Ct d f st Alist te employ o io 1964 ,i Edn

ri ',°th° State
o j °'l AÇ'°

I plII?
I I _I of iliisois.flepartmentofChiid- .

Ceyloc, Jopoc, Somaro, For. çij xpanus jeitLhtfofthe Et 05 OOdHOO ' /,

Moe School District No.
fascinating matem '

.

r
EducahonI Facilihes h Joel gh

cai w rk at
,ab1: 4ierParisia t1mO

L ¡t °'
- m md hehoid the yo raw School sessions os Mon-

icata in a highly eoiooi sle
fl . , è

t 5726P To the parests and chu- doy, Sept. 13th, sod Toesday, i-icr reoyssnoihlllties lo this
id a background for pro. , irÎtgio,n h

Oia Twehip S Pt 14 dtf°0 toilib

11 go°lo ht°s t kfft T I i __,-_ :mws --r Here's thtiÏi1 .

t$e threshold et the i9b5-óó As a,, adjunct of the Hebrew goidasce deportmeetao thecon-
j ieoding nsooeomo ioclodief P ier i

'

school year. As the long sod School Fleos fer a post..ßeo. tact between the scheel aod the nnounce the Art Jiistitute of Chicago
c,, w_----_-ç------

'
sometimes reotive doyo of the Mitmoh ciesa (co-edocotlonol Itome io the area of child ad- .

Od many Chicago goilerlee. \\ f

:

. . - sommer begin to w000 and it If yoo please) io also is the jOntmost. She will ottetopt to Engagement She teacheo Paintitib in her two
, S p

. is time to torn ose attention works to meet on o sete a eliminata the social and arno-

. ... . ,
I h;ee::t

I

I

eat of M TJ C it po tend ligI o and adoc ti 1 c nt t dividoal child co and t och rs John K F itag non of Mro alioli lo fifty acologood tidlngo.The}iobrewSchool while aver otrengthaning their and parents, to try te correct and Mrs. Cyril K Frictag, 8141 The Sicolole Art GolId'e newis expnodisg opaee ta keep ap Jewish identity. This class is behavior and learoing prab- Odeli Ave,, Itfilee. Fell ochool schadole lo still .__.------. with the grqwingenrollmcot md open ta qualified students be- lems and may refer mora did-
cePtlog enrollment in ciao.desire fexa hatter Hebrew ed- tween the ages of 13-15, ficlt coses to the school 61st- Mino Lioncweh was a i961 neo end warkohape teachisg oli

i - , .
i

scatlon . Towards this goal we rict'o regioter,poycitologiot, groduote of i4aine 'West High teaÑiqoee walercnloro, suit. - e - ,have hired two new profession Oar Sunday School olsohodes who may in Jites refer the Shoâl, and weagrcdantedfrom screen cirwlog md color pito- 'al teachers to our Hebrew well for the coming year. New child's cana td' an agency. Vaiporalso University with a tngrapy, For forthcr informa-school faculty, Reverend Ben facslty naemhers and new cias- bachelor of Arle Degree. She tian. contact Mrs. Aviene Ser- /
Zinn Well and Mrs. cella Elo oes are being added. An en- As a social werber with the had majors in bnth Art ood So. dc Rdocatiooal Director, al' -

ensdt.New
: pded,moc ?ifc::r t 67L9548, . A rnrr nrni ni A - IIIITU r i u i i i rnlnßu A

'

- . '

-':

theirtalentnandeo.. realized. ' Palatine, Illinois,
Small Household i3 r rLr)IbuLI1 nl I D Eiu,n UI$LLUII runbuI()Lu. .

. - both here and io Israel, welooh For iodormafino pertaining North ood Weot Chicago, West Mr. Freitag was a 1961 gre-.
EI i Wirin Jobs

- - £nrward to an coeitiog and ed- to any of tle above please and Nerthwcsters Cook Coarity, doote of Maine Fool i-11gb School C
,

Ocatianolly sllmoloting ochool phone Dr. Cordon Skinner (Od.. Mei-ienry, Kane, and Orundy He attended Northern illinois "Our Specu&ty °...........

I,

year. Parents of children io Ucatiop Chairman 299-5153 or County areas. Throogh her Uolveroity, and will be gre. ,
' - the Hebrew School will have M, Kaspi..Silverman Edocation,. efforts over a foor..ycar pe- dueled frsmVaIparaisnU,,jvc.

'
nfl spltortonity to meet ondcoo- - ai Director SU 4-1935 or 027- nod she was largely respon oily Ip January with a Hachelor J and J Electric .

.1 I

Verse with Reverend Weil nod 7201) Put yoor children in oar sibie for hoildiog ap the foster of Arto Degree.
ist Prize 2 Atlas Weathergard® Tires eonar hsinger, eaxer

, Mro. Elsenstadi at scheduled haodo and let os mold thjiefor home rc000rcee which coohied Licetined ,.
2nd Piize Electric Fry Pans ,

school-parent cootactn already their futora raie In 06011 Jew- the ageocy to fuiflil a heavy A Morch wedding io planocti, ' Coitigectora b Engineers .

3rd Prize Home Hair Clipper Set! . Dempster & Milwaukee Ave.
i

calcndoied and to he distri: inh peaplebond demand of placement reqoesto.
24 HrEmergoncy Ser.vic : driva n and legislar. Na parchase is ñecasoary and yna -

' ted at the inception of the H

Miso Rain io a grodoote a PP° -
our

6-7907 : dqn't hava to be present at ihn dfawlng te wie

. . r_THEBUGLE Lutheran Loeøl Merchants Gerald'Jerry'Sullivan . . SPECAL -OrFER ! We're having a celebration and you're invited to drive in for '. .
:

, School of Social Service in New

t' .

: - ' 1965 1965 Church Of
:

: Resurrection
: :

Vol_9 No_l3Septcmhc95 OtiflhOldVtPtShltOO5j

Act Independent Cemmonit Steven Mor by's sermon lopinnewspaper serving the Vluagea fer Sunday, Sept.26, is "The' nf Nilèo and Morton Giace., Law of Chrintt Bearing Bot..

I _ricedatCh4cago,Iflino,_,Rd.,Morton
Grove,

1. - ".'-' ... . --,.,

Yorh City, . : With a one-gallon -minimum purchase, you will re- : the special attractions we have for you. And while you're - .:_'
:

ceive . . ,

starter pieca en a 9-piece Spice Set, along : here, we hope you'll try new High-energy Enco Extra gaso-Mrs. Howard To « '- . : with instructionsforcompleting_the set! : line. It gives you the 1) cleaning power, 2) firing power and
. ' , ---- _____, -, : ° 'iii_:iI : , X- - -Isp ay aintings

T , ' Enco Extra ! the gasoline that puts a Tiger in tank! ' '
Paintings by Mrs. Wilma

O : . - . . . ,Howard, 8300 N. Winner St., , -
tNUco, will he on dlopiay el the - . -

'sGallery of the Nues Act Goiid '
: - :

:

rancewoodShnpping Ceo,., - .

ter ftosSeptcotberl5thto5cp_ - : -° - Free Balloons and Candy forChiidroni - : (/seEnco Ex4aGaso/ine . . . o Iw'- - -

' Colonial Funeral home ............................. . " Puls a Tiger in Your Tank!
-at the Awt lmtltutc and Obis -

iStats University, This is the - . - - . '66 -S' - ' -
.1cconMiv a serte of nc-nwt 62S0 Milwaukee Ave SPnnø 4 0

shows byincal artists wbinhwill - . -i_ Drive n for the quality products of . . . . ,be npend$red by the NUco Art . Joaeplt WejiawnM t, Son . - .

810M OF . .
--j.Guilt!. \ . _-.--..'.:T__T .T '

HUMBLE OIL & pefoiNiNO COMPANY . . AMERICAS LEADiNG ENERGY COMFANY HappyMoeo,,nI
------ ., 'T-. . .. -. ' -' t . . ,, ,,
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LEGAL NOTICE From
' i

oj e

.

r;t---
.... . .

4JOWMJNG SA: := THE EThREST RATE (S) L44LIIHfl Tower "p- . . .

:. .:.. mD PESiGXTiNG THE PAYING ADENT FOR 575,OOO.
. . .

WATER REVENUE ßOXDS, SRJS OF i965, O6 THE J,:
- VKLLAGE OF VILES. COOK DUNTY. ILLINOIS._

¿
:

r
V

V : V

From stop theLedngTower gr0P Sr*ghUorwad o
f

.. .'.V4r E LT ORDAINED by tbe 6'rsideyt ndorof Truses 'y' we re bppy o report ,eUgh
,___. o Eh Yfliag f Nil y Cook County 1311 oIs s oJjo s thatthefaIiswimminprog mn

V

V

V 1 To b clean In body ond
\V

. .

SiON lo Thon the se of $575,650 Water Reveoue
Bonds Serj2f11yb5 f Oh Villog of Ill s Cook County IllinoIs

opeo2ngs left e 6 l6years
ago brach t class s The Y 0d

d ught r 2 'ì., iV

V
authorIzed by Ordloance ado Jone 8, 2965 to flotcblnsoo Sbockey0 pror os conducted at the

V

Etley 6 Co.,ofCblcago.11llnols, thepurehasertherof, jo accordaoce spacloas pool ofNllesTownslilp d lrcie of on fami
. J V

.V. with tle bld of said perchonar ottachml hereto as Exhibit "h', Is North l-11gb school. located ad.. T b atteytl e Whìo h ers
J

V
hereby ratifIed cotflroned aod approved, aod said bonds shall be Jacent to tim Old OrcbnrdSbo» T love m

.j
delivered to sad purcbaser by 56e Village Treasurer upon payment pIng Cente-. The director Is bs yself 6 ' k

. . . :

A 25 Year Service of the purchase rlce, tito some being $565,990.00 and 100% of Joe Rush the school's swimmIng ad preserve th bauty
1 .

!
. accrued interest to the dote of delivery. coach Spirit's work In fo

V . A nniversary SECTION 2: That said bonds . shall be payable os to nions. Thd 6 - lboys andgirls
fields and stream. Your Loeo

.V .
: priitcipni aoä interest et Chemical floods New York Trast Company class is offeredeverySaturday

j

William H. Heuetodonk, aseu in New York, Hew Yorb,
Call ',?or Leanitg Tomer Y'

fathers with all necessary rn.
formatloon Y-lndas Calde di.. J lot station mechanic for Nor-

. . . there Illinois Gas Cottspatty,sb..
scriori 3; That said bonds shall bear interest In

occsrdauce wllb the fhflbwing schedule:
at Nl 7-8222 for Immediate re.. ont

help with any tribol
. . .

V

serves u25yonyseoylteonnly. gistrntlsn.
cscerns _ small or large

::

. . . . . ersory with the company this
month (Sept. 2Otb. . .

Interest -' Interest
Musant

V

iteporting from YMCA's tn.. di I Nl 7 8222
(

b
.

V The atilityveteo'anstarredhis
Year Amount Year

.

hsloao Grace Hansen n Fall
Sports flash' YMCA's soccer

(t torcer In 1945 as u laborer $10,000 1966 3_3/4% $10,000 1906 3-3/4%
Dante Program, there are a
few openings it the Malt Bell. OLdl d Fre mel e-

-.
and mechanic's helper l Ev-

V 005tOO Siscetheohehaowstjted
$10,080 1969 3.3/4% $10,000 1987 V_3/4%
$10,000 1970 3-3/4% $16,000 Vl_0/4%

room Classes; Tuesday Eve- er nnthusits
th ns n eosfoiisuc. in vonisus sitiono in gus pco-

doctio
1980

$10,000 . 1971 34/4% 810,0W 1989 3-3/4%
nings, tommencing at 7:30 _
F000t, Polka d Swing;

1e
amen at Wisoemac SJ

V..
: and supply stations nit-

til his asoOgoment as a seni.
$10,000 1972 3_3/4% $10,000 j990 0.3/4% 0t00 - lntermndiateClass,Chn.. 0m,d no Sumrd

- i. . . or otstiso mechanic at Elk
920,000 1973 3.3/4%. $10,000 1991 3-3/4%
$10,000 1974 3-0/4% l0,000 1992 3.3/4%

Cha, Meremgue und Sambs; I lie MidCPt
¿h 1 t i ? hoÇpr

V

..
Grove.

. .

$10,000 1975 3-3/4% 910,005 1993 3_3/4%
9t30 - Advautnd Class, Society
Pox-trot, Mambo and the Intast d f ti th°Mnns i-°°'° e

.

:

Areside5t uf filles, Pill and
-

$10,000 . 1976 3.3/4% $00,000 1994 3.0/4%
$l0,05 1977 3.3/4% $20,000 1995 2.3/4%

Discotheque dancew. Allclassan
are cunducted atthe Huhn Re..

b I
.

nne.. ayo
i sMi h i00 5. . . . . his wife, Hilda, reside at 7206

West Conrad Ave, They huye
$10,000 1978 3..3/4% . $30,000 1996 0.0/4% creation Center Inneted un7877

.
gMOt

civu
sou, Thomas, who io e stode0t .

$10,000 1979 3_3/4% $30,000 1097 h.3/4%
$10,000 1980 3-3/4% 830,000

MIlwaukee Avenue, in the 411- iand one go s re pect y.t
.

i
. . . at Csncuydia Teacher'sColinge 1998 3.3/4%

$10,000 1901 2.3/4% 930,000 199$ 3.3/4%
America City. e cte e t n

nyn raro s w yeio River Purest, und a daught-
. er, Nancy, who is a student

$10,000 1982 2.3/4% $30,000 2000 3-3/4% .
$10,000 1983 3.3/4% Special flash' for csmmsnity m e up t e tø r

..

at . St, Paul Lutheruu School
- in Skohic.

$30,000 2001 3-3/4%
$10,000 1984 3.0/4% 830,000 2003 3-3/4%

youth. Touring Europe and Eng-
lund this summer, und studying

d 6Linea n .
d 6 t dout u 7 go s w

$10,000 1980 3_3/4% $35,000 . 2003 3_314% there, dance techniques, Miss the acorn cee t r d

(

. . . .

Neuendanh has been a» act-
- $10,000 2Q04 3.3/4% Monoes, at the invItation of the N(lenjfe r m t

:.
. : . ive mtruber of the Tri-CreDo..

men Ouwliog Leguo for the
SECTION 4: That in consideration uf tho purchase uf

bonds

Dance Teachers' Assuciatiunof
Great Britain, introduced Los-

Buhspsnsara
eReiasgar gopost

: - .. sine years. I-le srved as psee-
said WfbSlff$iiPchaser, the iPrnsident and Ooard of Fruoteeo
fur and on behalf of said Villuge do by this Ordisooce hereby abandon

dun to u now dance, 'The Beetle t'ione'2 alu(, guais), N Is t p
d 4arG

V
.

. idnet sI the leaghu ditrisg the their ietentiun to issue the $20,000 unissued portion of said total
'TheBounce" and British ury e p una

home1964,65 seu500. Ele is also oct. usthoriged issue. Bnuncn is booming," nidMiss
.. . -, tOe os the ucttvity cuctmittne

. of the Ni-Gascsrthsrsdivisios,
V

SECTION 5: Thut

Huuoeo. Watch for newo of
Miso Hassen's new Cotillion

.
The Neuendush's oro mens- this ordinonte ohull be io foil force

und effect imme0f$6hTiend lorthwiih ttyuu its udoption, .
Dance Courue designed for

V V

JØ jj 4 .
. . bers of the Sf, Falci Lstherue

. .. . Church uf Sisukie and ere act_
:

.

. PASSLD Septetobsr 21, 1965.
community youth qnd learn how
you tos coo dunce the Amnricuo ,. B

sV ive members ut the pareos-
.

introduced British BeuGe
) ..

.

... teuchers league of tite church
. . schcui.

AYES Scheel, Murcheschi, Weste, Berisuweky, Druso,
Buuoce. For further informa.

. Sloe on the Cotillion Dance Pro.
®

. . V Bowling, busting, amateur
Peck gram, dial Nl 7-0222 und any .-VVVVVVVV C '

. . .
t yhutugraphy usd fishing arelis NAYS; Noce f tice chorming 'Y" anemIe.,

_
_f. .

.

..
. ted among his hobbies enjoyed rien will he huppy to 055wer ,

.

..
during his leisure time,

V

V APPROVED Seytember 21, 1965, your inquiries,
. .

: . V

s/Nicholas B, Bluse
Attention ' Y-ludion Pris-

cesses, Pederation Medicine
. .

_TeESE1$ygyV_V_____V_._V,_
. $Man, Mr, Dick Wagner resi

. ding ut 8014 N, Kildare, Skokie
I ÛI.l UAWt

,

.ATTESTt .
und member of the Amoco Che,,
micale Corp, Chicago,. LUI I TTJ

.

is in
chorge uf recruitmhnt for yos

. . . :.
: . us wall as tite braves big und

. program.

I

SL Luke's

. .
Church

St, Luke's United Chore!, nf
V:Chrlet ef Mertan Greve wIll
bld Sunday School andWar.sbl1s
Services oc 9:30 and $2 O'c2ack.

o Sermon tsplcfar this Sunday,
September 26th, te be given
by Rev, Charles Bass, Is:
"THEE GOD OF ALIGRACE."
New members will be receIved
into Sb, Cburck at the Ila'clecls
service.

September 23rd, New Menu.
bership clans at 7:30 p.m.

September 24t, 'BREAI(
THROUGH" Fhpgrum at 8 p.m.

Sumrduy, SeptOmber 25th,
ConfirmatIon class at 9:30 n.m.
Youth Choir nc 11:15 ajo, Golf
Outing at Wend RIdge Gulf Club
0e 1 p.m.

September 295k, Children's
Choir at 4 p,m, ChanceS Choir
at 8 p.m.

Catholic Alumni

CluijOf Chicago

Dance, Sept. 26

. Single Cathsilc college
graduates ara InvItad ta Iba
September SwIng cocktaIl dance
sponsored by Ike CatholIc Al..
smni Club nf Chicago os Sun..
day, September 26, at the Gland
Roem nf the Alluerten Hotel,
701 North MichIgan, from 8:00
te 12:05.

CAC.Chiea In affilIated
with the Nätlanal Asaaglatianaf
Cuthollc Alumni Clubs, wIth 33
member nrgonlnationa In the
United Staten. lt le. upan to
single Catholics who urcnl.
lege grudoutes or ragi..
stared nuroes beyecen the agen
of 21 and 38,

Complete information about
the Clois und ita activities may
be obtained froto the GAG of-
fice at726.0735, V

Beth Elohim

Jewish Cone.
i

The campai is isahro
I The ludian inceoses pro- B'nai Jehoshun Beth Elohlns0:il0 01 LutsGener&

Brebeuf Holy Name Society
gram includes unygirilngrudes Jadgen nf valuo ilk,

Reform Jawish Csmgragotisn

ranched $36 955, reports John sr rus huteddadt T sbuth seices will be hold

: .

.

,Kaufnsunn.etiecntives:cre.,
Peace Parade Oct. 10

Y-Indino Guide Notion and was u'colC I t
motndeyl renwn

V

The $2,0S5 will complete
w:

i Nil' Rbi
th $6 200 055 expansion prog.. loping u closer reltisnship . FRANK VICeS

ì; tttY undorwoy ut N i 1h ti e for prayersIa ttJtt55 heeen father and daughter, PARKIN N 0.ThORobblsserrnon will
n cgo.

.
c Milwaohee

"Now thuS the summer vo- day, Oclohor lO,stuntlng t Who,
My°ocluher, attend without the other. The Deaf Childrent,,,,,'

. successful cloue,"

th&n
Unlimited Meets

V . . . Kaufmann pointed out that
cil #4338 of the nlg te o
Culunnhoo, the Fnrmortyrn

the foltMul to amend theirlives
n pd k and n 1er their sins

Forever . The afmo for beth

V

.

gifts nf uSi sizes arc welcome
and needed to help provldn the

Fourth Degree Group, Hiles
V,P,W. Post Cob Scout

.
.

V

c
,

additional hospitallocilitieooa.,
(17712,

Pack #175 and St. John Bran VThO must say the Rosary, I TIlE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE ' V

V ,
:

j

gently needed by the consuno-
nity. heal Church Chair will mutch come to 05k the consecration

. uf the world to my locolatn
B ats.e., how thnt ,.ann,ts.ed.d b0 . c

I
V V

¡

from Grennun Heights Field-
house to St, John Brebenf Heuntt when my Immaculate , urn of Th. iodpd morne,

Im
The first meeting of DeafCMlen Ualimltedferthis

V Work began in the sommerof
1904 to odd three additsucial

Chancit for Holy Communion at Heant Wiumphs, theworld will
hove oce, If my requests

miling th. dimdne al .
,hsins. W. s,._p,n al thn fett o8 ta

-. yeanwill be held es Thanoday, Se
i ..

:
stories to the original buildIng

build

the 8:30 Holy Name Moss, then
buck to the fieldhuusefnu.cnlfee granted _ Russia will be Y asO n, ,o y b

, temher 23 ng 8:00 p. at Ike
Nues Cnmmj Church,

. V

and to five-sse wing
the

converted and there will be a,. ,nsunseend,d b t,i,.Y '2V 7401Dahten NUes,svestV nf the hospital, and owed rolls, Commonlenln_. oce," Tbcse urn .he words
ef nor Ludy nf Fatima, If we

frnd,,

t
The copassine svili odd 263 tentino io for the Cnnverston .

n Russia, Pesce und for all ue-to conquer com000nism . i---- The wIll IncIud nWsndenfaf y._________________ more beds for a total nl 587,
This will provide udciitiunal the Accessed Vcteg65o nfNiles,

Every Catholic man lo orged

. - program thatwuo
shouts ot the Bes Casey Sbuw -bunt nausea "- facilities Inc psychiatric, n-

yeesive tparticipate in this movement Many's pouce termo moot be __V Wonds Pall of-
Qoestie0 Murks",: care, mcdical-surgical,

idiugeostic and long-term pu-
fer peace, The Holy Name So.. -

Hnrrtquesgmssthegrt_met.
ed. She sInne by the power of

A calleehour wIll fallow the pragram,
Iticoto,
!.

cleW lo making o tremendous
contribution to the communIty God cnn crash the head of the

modero-doy Serpeny.Cammu_ . V

V
Dea1 Chl1den Unllmlttojwel,,

lo oddition, the expansion
life, secorley und welfare nl
our iIluge and Notion. In

nlem anti restore pence ugoit
.11

cornea anyone thteresIo tu,attendVrovidex a new emergency de-
OlVtment, outpatient facilitje 'his atomic age we need peace

fur
te all muind, ayero are to
peace as tveup005 are for war,

. . a u rnener nf the os'gunlzauno,
wMth

pundod ervice aoc o . oonnlval el, mankid_ V.VxV
V

V.V

Is aff02 the

= ;_ h

V atiun for the Deaf, Washington,DC
___c,V- . . Wyeccvs.c

-
VV xv... .

o Waltz through Wash?y . _V : DE GEORGE. -WiTH A MODERN
V APPLIANCE

(=n
H. .

-
CLOTHES DRYER

. ¡ -

A -A

lOtttsccc, SPEED QUEE e

GAS DRYER

1965

. Free J Year Service -
-

Parts & Labor .

r
V

A Door Lint Trap

w,o. -.'-rj V

,
6 MONTHs -

1
SUPPLY OF :; - -.

.;

V

Immediata Soryje By Our - V , ,

- Faáory..trajned SpeciaIiss

- EASE TERMS.-No MONEY DOWN V

i DE. GEORGE -TV & APPLIANCE
VJ> V

9513 Milwaukee Ave5, Nues1 lU. IA;IotnBnrtiThGIt 9675474
: OPEN DAILY, 10 AM, TO 9 P'M SAT, 10 TO S - V

J
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bUUd new streets qs
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P1e © fo©, Cifture I o o
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8161 Milwaukeo Ave. 966-4733 rnprove od
MIukoo Ayo. 5-O6J $
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Webe' wlfl ii 3pp3pe' junloT Ot Mane
l3igh chQPl WbP will wsh wi4 imwjze

anlmred poer r arj4 aleo bhtnd the car
AudNy Ruhl, il nd Judy MauEe Pnrk Rid

. . .. .1 . .
:

.-------------.-.--
.

By upporIng your
Id 5*l . ; - this $wrly 9 rPio fod f' lhelp Jonio'

and iwwi y'o nlQr pwm
fQrround, Mwe Plau Mqron 6rov PalFr$lal Da i'iajrje and Lo'i Vachene De

Services will begin Stmday
evening September 26 a 630
P.M.ZT. .

. .

- : .. -_..:
'." pstqte qi mcr -. jLrnIQr wk9 Will epevwo Ike cor wok ce the

Plaftws; Kw Mizwwr f Nll inside 1h c .
.

at the St. JohnB Greek
Orthodox Church. Rabbi Jay

.---.------ . --
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. . . . ... ...

iI! pere i rrnd n ¿

. J b
SO9t P#PMPg lai, from IO io i 5aWriy, proc-
ticedNr chel M6ney. They e sill Fariiji,

Their ayrvigrs will be Jim liaztck of Nilaild Don Srandell of Da Plathe8 Car w ah
Karzen'a sermoc will be en..
titled "Sunset Seices" and.

. .Í pert TO LS o b - - c_-- Gienyi#w, 01w1 Milce Omiih, Pai'k lbiye, an an yriee will 1w l and waßh and 8imonia will hn 4 will be chanted bySandorKar..
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atlon has selected a Nues West
teacher for a position chat Is-
an hacer ta the school.

Mr. James Macti; Chair..
man , Department of Math...
emat1cs NUes West High School
has heen selected to sopervise
a prahlem oeminar at the Um.
iVersity of Illinois , Chicago
ÇlrcIe Campus. This problem
seminar Is parc of a Nacional
Science Posndatlon sponoored
In-service lootitate for teach-
ero of mathematics In grades

.
seven through twelve.

. A nother Mor,.
'nöther Yawn.

Continued from pagel

flngerédherollm figore; em-
barrassed Indeed was thin how..
teso who ih ao aoprecedented
effort not to tempt (after yeara
of oerving groaning tableo of
Vittles to achoppe dieters) pee-
pared a meal that was an
ndyoney In absenteeism. When
pressed to accept another
sllver' of fosd. the actress

was at her very hesc'tVP
had an elegant sufficiency, more

. would be redondmtcy". Thin
Is one of Sssajfs favorite
phrases toaght by a mother
who knew exactly bow to flatter
a hostess. She Is not the glrl
next door'S type. hoc who wants
the girl next door as a symbol;
paradoxically oho Is a perfect
star aymbol-rlstog above the
crowd and yet seeming one of
os.

If this sounds like a love
lntter It Is. Susan Oliver. you
are an elegant oafflclency, any
more of you woold be
redandaocy.

's GOLF
MILL HOUSE,

Restaurant
9300 Milwaukee Ave.
(Adjacent to,Bowll.g Lanes>

.

FI
Every WED. & FRI.

ALL YOU CAN EAT

At Golf Mill L Pickwick Theatres
: Down . By The :

.- .- . . . -,

Old Mill Vin. ........_I.

Wasnt It Shakespeare who
saId AU the world's a otage
and we're the players", or
some reasonable facsimile? In
the Mill Ran Playhoane the
words were taken literally one
evoniogreceutly. Asmall5roup
of slightly Intoxicated costom-
ers In the front row felt they
Coold act as well as the por-
farmers. After each actor
said his or her linos, the 'me,
too" thespians echoed those
linen. It couldn't have bean an
easy tasio to continue In the
face of nigh appoltiogrodeness.
How aboar o bit more self-
diociplioo for the audience? lo
another theatre-in_the-round,

. the first row audIence pat thy Ir
feat os the otage and the per-

-

former hod to circumvent those
feet each tinte he found it oc-
cessary to be at that spot on
the otage. Come now-soch
sloppiness has to be sees to
be believed and snfortauotelyRingo is at the mercy of o mad scIentist in The Beatles new film, thn seeing ios'c herd.'Help'. The Uslted Artists release In Eastmaottolor will open

Friday at the Cold Mill and Plcbwink Tbearreo That In essence is thernosno
Polly Rowles, dellghtfol feo.. ytored player in che recent t

Hiles Teacher Named To
u . . - roand. "The Illoojon and gla-

National Science Foundation
TIn National science baand.. . . .

Mr, Martin will be assist
Ing Profeosor Alice Hart of th
Department of Motbematic
Chicago Circle Compon. Pre
Hart will lead the lettere-aia
conninn Sections and also so
croise one of the tito probla
u minors.

The institute which begin
September 18 and ends Jan
4,1966 wIll meet on Sattirda
mornings. Pifty Jonior and nec
br high school teachers wik
be participating lo the program

The objectives of the institut
are to acquaint teachers wit.,
the changes lo cnntent and polo
of view of modero mathematics,
to Improve teachers' back..
grounds In mathematics, and to
stady sorno of the major new
mathematics corricola cor-
rently In Ilse lo secondary
schools.

Bob Wordel At

Çhicago Publicity
Club's Meeting

Roh Wordel, B43ONsrth Cam..
berland Avenue, NUes, Illinolu
attended the opening meeting of
the Chicago Pablicity Clob'u
25th year. September 14. Woe..
del Is Section ChIef of the Per-
sonnaI and, Psbllc Relatinns be-
partment at Teletype Corpor..
atlon, 5555 Touhy Avenue, Ske-
klo, Wordel has heno with Tel...
ecype 13 yearn.

. Lloyd Wendt, editor of Chi..
cagos American; Clayton Kirk-
patrIck, managing editor of the
Chicago Tribune; Larry Fan..
010g, eoecutive editor of the
Daily News and Emmett Und-
mon, euecotive of the Sao-
Times, spoke at the luncheon
meeting at the hherotou-Chi,.
cago Hotel.

Graduates From
Life Sales Course

Frack Marino, 8856 MerrIll,
Niles, lillonis, recently gem.
doatod from the Life Soleo
Cnorse ac the home office of
Fidelity Lace Auoociotloo io
Falton, Ililnols,

The three-day school was
condooted by Vice Prastdenc
and Agency Director E. H, Sieb
and other home office staff
members.

Frieda Aeon

PalSy Is tint a shy, retrIñg
violet, restlog on ber laarels
as an artist,- and she Is not
of the school that believes an
artIst should stay ont of world
affairs, or civic matters chac
are Important. "I'm not a
do..gooder, hotpressure applied
at the right time tu the right
people will get the job 'dotad
every time." She Is o most
Vocal New Yorker and the
powers that be lo New York
will boor from her when things
ore ont tu her liking or can be
improved.

Most of all she decries the
deterioration of the theatre an
mans eotertoinment. Prices
hove rocketed and the faithful
foflowero who come week after
week, to noch oew play are
pushed out by the fabulous
prices. There Is no more stock
or repertory theatre when the
same castplayed diff ereot parto
every few weeks; the star sys-
em has ruined the stock
heotres and so a consequence
he audlesce lo a fickle oneS-
isltors or partygsers or-some
lace attenders, not the hard
ore that kept theatres busy
ay Otter day, week after week,
Onth after month.

Warm and gracious and fue
o have around, Polly considers
eroelt a"stabborn mule" when
he wants ssmethiog......_and
It tabeo one to hnow one" oho
dmifs.-

.-. .., also. I mock prefer
-_ the proscenium stage," shoe nays, The prsocenlum scafo iss. the one we'v, been accustsmed a,f. ta all these years. The plat-.- form stage Is shaped Ithe o

p- rectangle and raised about fivem feet ahuvo the flour. The wallis In hack and the performer -s projects to three sides. Then asdience Is seacad well belowy and Io front of the stage. m- 'Sometimes I have the feeling r
u that ¡'ye been whirling ail E
. through the performance, try- P

Ing co reach ali four sides of .0
e the aûdience and end up with a Ci,

headache after theshow." Follyt COfltlsuod, wearying even as oho m
spoke of the ordeal. Polly H
Rowles Is one of those per- O

fnrmers you'vo growo "accus- L
temed to her face", but the b
oame eluden you. Doce ysu'vo
neen her close at band, her
babbling charyt woe't let you
ever forget her name, lo te-
levislon and movloc n,,d ,,

Jack Polance, screen vIllain,
ellowed by his Television se-

leo, The Greatest Show 00
orth, comes to the MIII Ran
tayhouse for a two weeks' run
f "Heaven Can Wait" (or Hère
ornes Mr. Jordan), This is a

antony of aprlzefighterwho al-
ont died, who almost eotered-
caven, but continues his ube..
anigans os earth, while In
lacho. lt rune through Otto-
er 3rd.

hop Locally
- Otage yoa'll find hor..-l'm

just aworklngwuman, wherever
the part Is l'il go. I adore
the theatre and though I speak
of retiring, I'm sure I never
will."

C? 1.45to - Mc fis.. Daily
Starts Friday Sept. 24

Starts Friday on our Wide.
Rrilhlaiit Screen -

bICOLOR
ADULT ENTERTAINspq

Elizabeth Taylor
Richard Burton
Rex Harrison -

CLEOPATRA
Friday 5t35 & 9:00

Saturday 5;40 & 9:15
p Sunday 1:55. 5;20. 8:50
Monday tino Thorsday

One Showing Only
Af 7:50 p.m.

CHSEDRENS SATIJRDAY
MATINEE

Audio Muèph.

Six Black Horses
la Calor Flua Cartoono

Theah cIo and
(or eventn pena

f. JSONThEWAy
Thetulo,fulfdneansi qf

*ThE
BEATLES

'o oso cslslHItino sosse COLORI
FRI. - SAT. - SUN.

12 .. 2 _ 4 _ 6 _ 8 _ IO
MON ES.,.WED..Tl-1,jp

2 - 4 _ 6 .. 8 - 10
If You Axe Over il pedro
ord, Forget The Beatien,
You'll Lnvo The Picture.
If Yeti Are Under il Years,
You'll Love The Beatles.

Art Exhibit by Floreoce Huge

Starts Friday Oct. 1
"Wha!s New PussycaQ"

..- '8''
(c*tiee

Beth Elohim
Sisterhood To

Meet Sep.29
B'nai Jeboshue-Seth ElociSisterhood _ regular meeSn5will b e hold on Wethtesdoy

eeenlng, Sepe 29th, at RIot PorkField .Hoaaat Elm ayd Ceo,teal .Ruad In Olenview, at 8:30p.m. Speaker fór the CNeo,log will he t'he Rev.Bo0 Shaw,from Pla,mnd Parenihood, othe oubject of Sec EducatlOOlfrthe teen-agers andyoang
edolte,The maetlng will 'be a 0ho

boniness meeting freoldodov0by ear president Mrs. Casper
Brayerman. Following our -speaker, refreuhaceots tolti bdserved.

Resurrectjo
Auxilíay To
Hold Meeting

The first iiarterly moed.ug
of the Resurrencion kOWIBI Wo.men's Awdjlary will ho held
at 1 p.m., Friday, Sope, 24 atthe honpital, Man. Harry RaeS,
president, woo preside.

HiRte of the alternano will he
an address by Sinter Grogu,y,
C. R,, honpital adnthtistretsr,an Reourrectden Hnnpital__
Past, Prenant anti Potere,'

ADULES PLEASE NOTE
If yea aro flat already aware of the
r000000 for the ta,nloatlon and at.
thaslasm the yoanger ga'bor,tlop ha,
for THE BEATLES, wo particularly
re,nooeeod that yea oea HELPI We
nlntarely belice, that yea will find
it highly eotertaielng and y,rhap,
oOflght,oln0. we think that yea will
find tite nnaaaal caler pholoiraphy
and pradaneoo valaca not te met-
tItee the MUSIC 1, well worth the

_prlco of odmla,lon.

puny SONt

Stafl Friday. Sept. liti,

j STOP WOAUtYINGI

ISGNU6EWAYI
llnefuhrlulfduestsonof

ThE BEATLES
aennonafolo8altluoounr...jnCOLØRI j

Et81t8ClLSR aEOlTEl*RTlSlSnnaws

Friday 1:50, 11:05
Saturday 1:00, 4:15, 7;30, 10:41

Sunday 3;le, 6:30. 9:55
Mon. ihr,, Thora. 8:35, 9:55

. - AND -

.Frid*y 0:05, 9:50
Saturday 2:3e, 5:50, 9:65
Sund.y 1:30, 4:50, 8:15

Mon.. thee fluai.8:15

NINO donnO't bave toe
much" Industry, hoc E think it
hss spread far enough from
Cestrot and Touhy, nsrth to
001055, and west te Caidwell.

I hove watched people In the
lost net ny fifteen years being
either forced to move or just
having their property buught

- u_p and I think it hes gone far
enough,

Try getting through that
.. 'tryffic monster" (acróys from

the New Council Chamhera) du-
-. ripe the rash boors, Yes, E
meas Waohegan, Tsshy, and
Milwaukee. Think of what thIs
oui be like If we have more
Industry.

Mayor Blase insists we never
have "too mnch" JndüTlf
Weil, theo why was the anoeu-
attuo of the District oent to
District 63 turned domo? They
Otre begging for lodustry. Ask
Mr. Emil J. Anderson to take
his todantry up there. -

Mr, Wente sold "POr.
Anderuno" Is "reliable" wed
ueooible", O,K,Mr. Anderson

be "reliable" and sell Tam
fur the $3,000,050 it wan par-
chased far. lisce he bon been
taking Mr, Weste's rocommen-
datiuvo maybe he can recom..
attend it. -

Ntieo Park District once had
s good pias far a Pork at what
is 00w Lawreoeewond Center,
plenty 01 ptaygrnandu, 0dm-
roivf paolo and a park which
could have been parchaned at
u rcovunable ijrice, If I am not

brakes Mayar Blase was a-
foots t sitio, I would like him
so count how moeyempty Olores
there une io this Ceoter.

There are 2 or 3 Rest Homes
Oo Touhy Ave,, within a block
uf Tom, and an Old Peoplee
Howe, at leasttwaofchenewere
boats duriog Mayor Blanc's Te,.
core, Do you think theae people
would lave to have Industry letheir back yard? How about
giving them nome c005idets.
05100? I'm sore theywsuldlove
to have o park that- they could
oath as, instead of hundreds ofcars and trucks, Tax money
uoeso'l temi very much tethem You can make lt a "fact"
and out a "Tantas?' for them,

Of the people, by the people,for the people _ when we bearthe above statement one thinksot Lincoln, the Gettyuborg Ad-
dress, and perhaps one has a
055loltic thought of Our couocryand nur democratic govern-meat. What is Representative
Gooetrment? TIcio was the Topicfor discussion ac the SeptemberUnit Meetings of the Morton
Grove Leugnje ofWomenvoters

The Interedting dincuIonurn led by Mro, Kurt Keller,
Chairman, andhel. ut thêtheoes01 Mro, Bnroard Sandroff,MrCioyt0 Witt, and Mrs. Albe
Christens05 all nf Merco

Mr5, Edward Andersen, Mcm-berobip Chairmen, at . Yo .E_.1593.........

ETTEPS TO
THE EDITOR

Too Much Industry?

Deor Mr, Sesear:

Just is cane I am the certain
s'Nilesite" (referred te by
Mayar 5105e> -whà said Nuco
has "0(5 much" Industry, I
would like to currectthts state-

Laddie Zellosky
"Nileolter"

Maine East Thespians
Seniors, who sponsor the annoal fall play at

Maine Baut hIgh school, gathered lost week tochoose the ploy for this your -aod to try ta fin
three pioy elfkts into the school's heavy oche-
dole. Seated ere Marshall Pederseo, ueoior
class presideet, and Philip Stewart, droma tea-
cher and play directar, Behind them are, from
left, Myra Bnrkley,t class cine president; Kiki
Coltias, tr0050rer, George Nareh, the class fa-
culty adviser; Kay Pisker, eluso secretory: Das-
na Lewis, otudeot directas'; and Carol Schwartz,

.
publicity chairman,,

Moliere's 'School tar Wives", written io 16h?,

Calling -calilog all Nitos reo-
ideatv os 'well as you of Grescas
Heiglios, Come and hear the trae
foots canoerolag annafthemost
000tracersy subjects to hit this
Village is same time. One that
will directly nr indirectly nf..
deft each and every one of au
what else "TAM IJSHANTER",

LWV01

Morton Grove AtLondon Conference

Grennan Heights Improvement Association
. Hold Open Meeting Regarding TAM

-

The Gresoas Heifhts Im-
proveweot Asoociatiss will
prebent both sides of this ques-
sino at ohoir meeting os Tans..
day, September 25, 1965, at
8 p.m., Grevsas tlefgkin Field-
hause, Kedize aad Oheta, Titis
tolti be an apes mentisg, ta sokich
all at Niles lokabitants are is-
Vlted tu attend.

Mr. and Mro, Robnrt Bayajian, Jr., 9550 Glendale Lane, Nues,
Ill., are In London attesdiug a serles of buol,a005 and sales meet..
Ingo conducted by Combined lesurance Campany of America, a
world leader In accident and health Insurance, ' Z

Mr. Robert Boyojian, Jr., le a Soleo Representative far CombIned
insurance Company which has headguartero at SOSO Broadway,
Chicago,

The London méettngu were personally directed by W, Clement
Stone, president of Combvned and its three wholly-owned sub-
sidlaries, te provide Intennive tralniog in edvanced sales and ad-
minlutrative techniqueo in view of the corporation's rapid growth
internutlosalty. .

The Combined Greop of Companies, eupected ta sell $100,005,005
of' Insurance this year, aims for an aooual premium volome nl

. $365,000,055 within eight years. Tb, subsidiary companies lire
Hearthstone lnouranoe Company of Masuaohanetts, 505too; Corn-
bised AmerIcan lmiiranco Cuiopony, Dallao, and First fatisnal

N,,Couùedty Compeny, Fond Da Lac, Wis.

"he;I_nedpo.wfftiP$ ynl0ft,f$OW Sept. S-l3.t.
- .y.f,.'''''''''.'..''.\'',...,....-.--. ....-su--

Tb. Ouglo, Thursday, S.8temher 28, 1965

A representatIve nf J. Emil
Asderson will give their Ideos
and intnotioos, while Mr. Steve
Chomershi, and Mr. Loa
Schrelser will uphold the Park
District's views.

The combination of the above
meo should and are qualified te
000WOr any q005tf000 that may
arise that evening, however, the
most Important, Is the aneu that
have been forming lo the ay-
erage Nibs citIzen's mind that
need the answerIng,

will be plated by students drawn from oli classes
the evenings of November 11, 12, and 13. It Is
o comedy that soared an immediate and lasting
success from the moment of its Introduction,

. Moliere himself played the male lead, Geoer
atl500 sinon have laughed opruaylouuly about
it. -

lo the play, o man attempts o foolproof plan
to ruine a ysuog wumas io lsOtatloo gram thereal world, lo order ta morry her free of so
deny's corraptisnu, Flow his plan meets dis-
outer fn the cras of the play.

Ies- Art Guild

Resumes Classes
The Nulos Art Guild announ..

ces the resumption of. clauses
In varions art medloms all ta
he held In the Art Gallery,
Store 229, Lawreucewood Shop
ping- Center, Oaloton and Wau
began, NIle-. , - ' -w

Classes io oil and acrylic
polymer conducted by Helee
Van Dybo Tempera will begin
en Tuesday, October 5th from
7 to 9:35 p.m. for teeny asd
adults interested in beginning
and intermediate - instroetloy.
Personal attention is assured
threugh llthifed registratIon,
Phone YO 5-3424 far clans
registration form and detailed
i000rmnttoas ohàut the danses.
Retors sg the form mith your
check tor tuitiss will maure o
place In thIs enctting coarse.

On Saturday, October 9th,
from 9:30 a.m, to naos, claoses
for children will be presided
over by Rareo Porzah, noted
pastel and nil artist. Purentu
of talented youngsters muy
leurs ehoot the farmet uf this
serles of classes by csntoctiog
Mro, Poreab at YO 5-5112.
- Ni(es Art Guild members

Marge Serles and Jeanne
Bender will Offer for the firoc
time four sessions of lns
traction ini decorativo arts and
crafts for the homemaker as
Monday evenings from 7:35 to
9:30 p.m. ou November 8, IS,
22, 29, Ns special talent is
necessary for participatIon,
just a desire to he creative
For Inclusion in thIs program
eootoct Marge Serles et
823-4703 or Jeanne Bender at
824-6632 evenings or weekends,

Guild ejihlbitn chalrmaa,
Mike Mores Jr., mill initiate
classes in layout, composition
and perspective on Tuesday,
November 2 - 7:3f to 9:30p.m.,
a most Important facet of be-
comiog o tine artiot, f-le wIll
be pleused to 000ept your re-
gistratian, call 822-5865,

iPeapfe
Who Know
Go to Glow'.

823-1915
(toledo Plant)
7948 Oabton

NiIeo
lBcaorlti

1338 Milsvaakee Ave,
Cltirogs

lftldape 5-5833
Ptee Pick Up A Delivety

Glow Cleaners,

Bella Via Coiffures
881 1 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

967-50 6

We Proudly +

Announce

The Opening o
-

. Come In and Get Acquainted with
our Hig!yTrainod, Competent Hair Stylists

2t.a8e«e. . . . Formerly of Tradewinds

4tiu3o. . , Formerly of Golf Mill

GRAND OPENING SPEcIAL
$15.00 Breck Wave $10.00

. Tuesday a Wednesday Only . . -

Io The Rugi; S1wrnday, Se5ember 23. 1965

506
Aninco

(OfNtR US. 4 u wt at

V THEATRE 506
PHONE P71-SHaH 4atis



. 6 cycles and flexible time setting
NORMAL and supga SPEED

. . 5 temperature selections
Woah 'N Wear setting
e Equa-Flow Tempere4-Heat

- e 37,000 BTU at SUPER SPEED;
20,000 BTUat NORMAL

rHE ONLY 2 SPEED DRYER INt11E WORLD
FOR LESS MONEY THAN A j SPEED DRYER.

-

EIImInatodeIay. . .Jusf "dial your drying d y1
Dont vefltu,o ou In wind or rain .. . day the modrn easy way.

* jURGILATOS * OCA Whi,PpooI FnIE-FLOW
AGITATOR Djnüg.

* W.i. LI Co.,- * THC(I ...h -
tern De,. tu re ce litt jo..

2
spwls

Tired of Waiting for just the type of drying day you want for drying
rugs, blankets or spreads? Tired of waiting. for the right day to do
your delicate, frilly things? The new RCA WHIRLPOOL 2-speed dryer
elinlnateo these irritating delays forever!

. -

The two oped'ettings let you select the soft heat and gentle air
movement you'd have on a balmy spring day when you. dial NORWAL
speed . . and more heat and brisk air movement when you need it by
dialing SUPER SPEED. Regardless of what'a in the load you're drying,
you can now Select the ideal climate to dry any washable fabric.

This completely new dryer looks like one, acts like two . . . ttuly a
great value. .

Now the new RCA WfflRPØOL.
2- Speed Dryer lets you "dial" your
own drying day. . .

CLOTHES DRYER(cqf)

Scyclés
Air only setting
Satin,emooth dews
Automatic door shutoff
.Exclusive Equa-FI0W

Tempered-Heat
20,000 BTU ratingFactory Reconditioned WASHERS & DRYERS

from $59.00 up ..

/
No oiiey Down Up to 24 months to jizy

DISCOUNt Center Phoe 965.5531
AUTOMATIC WASHER and DRYER SERVICE, INC.

6009 DEMpSTER ST MORTON GROVE, ILL,

u
Open Monday - Thursday . Friday Eves 'taj 9:03 ---Saturday 'tR 6

24 Month Guarantee

.Direct Factory Service

ExcIusjve RCA Dealer

The Bugié, Thurstlay.$ejXember23 1965

B'nai. B'rith Women Attend Races
Tolta? Srith Womea Eterna? tented the someevening,
Light Chapter oreblendlng in
with the tutuma design, far Attendtng the first rolsiag
their second meeting of the project of the your, "A Doy
cor. which vos held 5:00 p.m. the Roces , at Arltngtsn

¶Vedsesday, Septeissher 22 Perk Roce Troth were (left
965, st Niles Pork Rtcreotloi right> Mrs. Abe Seimes

Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee Cs-ehoirmas Edoordo Asenjo'
Nues, lit. Tessi Ferri. the re- j5tey reor row(ieft tsr righv

. nowñod ostrologer, will be the Mrs. Seymour Flee, Fresldeet
tuest Spether. she will mower Mrs. lrwln.00ns5 Pundrois
oit pers050l hsrlscopes. The lag Vire President, Mrs. Jerry
four owords that were won by -

the terooI Light Chapter oc Levosihot, Chotrmoa.
o- recent convenUto were pee- -

Nick Noble Tò Entrtain -At
All Añwrica City Ball

-The NUes AU.Americo City - Two esceilent octs hove beesSoll on October 9th lo o fit- Signed --to - enterbte yforlsgftsg climes te the All-AmerIca the show time sSgmestjf theeekend md the yeor_lsng ccl- bnil. The celebroted recordingehrotlos of the sword. This Nich Noble will shore theuoureceodeoted offoir ot the hill with csmedlon Yoneily whoONore ton promlses tohove oit ho. mode turnemos TV sp-the grondeur of 0500letydsece peoronces. Pur o preview ofyet the warmth nf friends g his homerS wotch thé Dem Moe..therlog ot o porty. - lis Show on September 30th.
Thebtg bond snUnd of the

Fro.ite Mnsters - Orchentro
wIth Ito terrific orrsogemente
and muslclons wilt set the fe's-
tIve wood for the costing.

Mnre ttonclng tlmnwlll follow
the shsw nod several sorprise
gnestn will wehe appeoronces.

Psrmoi we-or st the Ail-A..
tiserlea Boil IS entirely option..4 hlgh..opo, .f the Etil -will al. Por those men wishing tobe the ceremony Introdselag rent formal weor, however. or-the moyoro cud wives from the rongemests hove been modeother .Sls,erlçe Eitles. lt with Sens & Soit In the OnIfwilt he hrie but ImpressIve. A Mill - Shopping Ceste r for 10%hush wlti sweepnVerthecrsde discount. The dlscnuat mey beed room, To the stroins of his ubiolned by showing o ticketstute sow, euch moyor with ts the Boll. -hin witt will enter thebolirnom

SVery Nitesite In the rusm will Douce committee cbolrmonfeel au cutre tingle of pride Diene l-boson soidt 'Nileoltestu ho prusent et thot msm.. wlU ho teSting fondly about thisnot. Mr. sod Mro, Nlles, sod greet boll fsr yew's to come.tito lOng end Quee n of NUes- - Don't be sorry luter thot pos011 eocur the guests to their -were nut there. Get yoor tichetslihle. A few mitotes later the from poor orgenizotlon sr atmoyos-o will aosepJle on the the Village Clerhs office whiledatte Door to loud fflclol toble setting Is still ovoiiohle.'

First Open Meeting
Tho Sinteritsed ef.Narthweot Fer, Mo.. Al Pasb MrS. Dan aluhurban Jewish congaegad Homer sad Mrn.Rebert GiMen. ehato Its itose semgoj speit - - oEee55 the season an Thorn- Refreshments wW be nerveddoy, g, 23 at Ot3Opdn. Mi's. - following tile program. hssledbycol Ahrams tle president the HanplrailtyMeedngcbairtnanPtoolde aver -the meeting. Mrs. Jack EsSen of Elles and foticb wn held in the sacio aSsiSted by thetirciekaderofor - tb

W
ol the j 7800 thIn year. o- . yoso, Moacon 0rovn. -

IThe wseu fl be followeci All membera. dieto friends Ina prawsm 93I Tallcjg sud newcemern to file cangan.. dmetie_g 1°d".dlracmdbyMr. gaden esa invited to COnIO 5D
Preedldn .s assisted by enjoy dEs nodal evening. The th;s. Glaw -and gift abep will ite aph for any- p-in=0cOJir flie - one deniring te puchase gifle

upsoing dance.

NW Sjsterhoòd Plans

-or Merit - -

cholarships - -

- Thirty-six senIors Ottendfttg
the NlleuTewsshlpfllghschsols
thIs week were owned Notlosol
MerIt Sehularship Seo,llnol_
INs, etussunted Dr. Clyde Por_
ber, superintendent.

Thirteen uf the srlflnollsts
otteod Nitehi Eout, while- 12
go to NilehI West, oodil otteod
Nilehi North.

Loot yew-. 2f Nllebf seniors
Were named semiflnolisto. The
NilohI District woo une uf the
few In llllouis buying mure
thon 20 otodeoto tamed seml
finalists in the Merit Scholar...
ship competltiuo

These students ore among the
highesf..scorleg stodeots in Ill.
so the National Scholarship li-

- linolo us the Notional Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test,
adminIstered tastMarch io over
17,600 schools satioowfde.

Ntlehl Westo semifinaliuts
are Jeraldlo Bs550rt, Agnes
Chies, Paul Oaynon, Jonio Joe-
ob000, Eolph Johosoc, and Da..
vid Korohioth. -

Also, heleo -Levio, Eubert
Lundgren, PIhe Moyer, -Soues
Shapiro, Joel Sldemao, und Ar-
thor Worody.

Nilehi Norths semifisolists
are sierry blocS; Salty Ulm-

schultz, Victor Elles, Sharon
l°iatey, Roth Ooold, und Cory
Liod.

"In hnooring them, we should
remember thot others hovecon-
triboted sIgnIfIcantly to /thelç,
success by encoorogln the
characteristics which produce
high echiovent , lnclodin cour-
gy und hard work.

The semlflnallsts j briog
h000r est only tu theMselves,
bot also to their fomilles, their
escher, und their common-
itles."

Nemes uf the MerlI Schol-
ors chosen from omong the
Finalists will he aoñsocned s..
hoot AprIl 27, 1966.

High schosi grodes, creative
ceomplishments, leodorship
oallties, exrrocorrlcoler oct..
vitles, und school citizenship
-f the otodeuto oro evaluated,
long with tent scores, Is oej-
cttng MerIt Schslars. Winners
f up-snored awards also meet
p-ussr criterio. -

Each Merit Sehsjarshlp-lo o
or -year award covering the
e wlsoerO stlpeèd lo toil-

red to Ms need, up Is o max-
mom of$tSt0farthefuuryeoru

must osseo. For the nito-
eat alreody financially able to
etend toe college uf his chulce
e 9ward Is $450 (or the faur
or. Winners chudye their own
lIegen sad courses ef study,-, ittiernosa Oraccesnextob. - - -

- - - The B9gleaThsrddav,Sejzernber2; 1965

NiIehj Finalists Lost African Capuchin
-

Aloo.-OreguryOstrom, Srsne
EohÑrJouoph Scharte, Steven
Steinberg, end ChrlstineWollis.

Dr. Parker. pte050d with the
large number nf semiflsolists,
said he plans tu meet Chloe 3h
students pnr000elly tè cOttgrat-
olate them for -their distinctive
achievement.

Nllehls 36 semlfinolists are
etnong the 14,505 semltinollsto
eppuinted ocr055 the country.

To become finolisto, the sto-
dents --most oohstatotiote their
qsoiifylng to_st performootce na
o second eoamlnotisn, sobmit
rocommendatluas by their
schools, sod fulfIll rustine re-
qolrements. At least 97 per cent
nf_ pout semifinolloto hove been
namod fleallots.

'Moth of sor fomre leader-
ship will cumefrom these young
peuple," Said John M. Stola.
noher, president nf the Natinoal
Merit Scholarship Corp-rotins.
"Semlfloollsts are represeot-
ative uf oor csoeDy's moot in-
tellectoelly ohle ysong people.

Do Friday, Aogut 27 our po
woo enjoying o frolIc Intheboci
yord ottobhed by a lung leash
tS the clothes line. Shortly he..
fore diDier time, i wentintu the
yord to bring him In only to

. find blm gone. The neighbor..
hood children werepressedinto
servIce in on effoiS to find blm
bot when darhaoss began to fall
sod he was no where In sight
the police department woo
alerted. -

The challenge woo she the 4e-
pOrtment has never been asked
to meet before; fur POcky Is not
so ordInary oaimal. Ho is o
two year oid Africso copuchin
monhey weIghing ooder five
poueds end havltsg capobllitteo
beyond those of a dog or a cot.
A tree cilmher, he cas leop
great diotsoces which has leed
us en moro thus one oc050lop
to say that he most be half
ilyleg sqolrrel.

In the doys that followed-both
the police and we were- to re-
ctive reports of p-roots ho-
4Thho5e him in o yard, gagoge
or In Mdcyhlll Cemeterp-lThg-'
grlghtened's.mal, witltSSiSnllY
alerted to hIS.. opprehensies,
ran like gre000d lichtsing from
anyone who corne near. We
never harhured fears that he
would not have enosglì-toeo
fer there are mosy fruIt trees
beorlsg now std Insecto In pro-
fusion. Woter could he obtained
fessu bird beths or puddles
Ansioso moments comewlthciie
realization that -from tbk dote
of his disappeurouce nor aheo,
escept for o few deys, boo hoen
visited with recerd cold tom..
perotsres, o very real threot
tu sur tropteol oriented, pet.
Monkeys ore onsceptlble tores-
piratory diseases from ob-
posare tu drofto orentreme cold
osd Nlckey hod nover been ex-
posed to temperotores below
65 degrees. After he was gone
fur severol dopo wo ehusdoned
hope of ever havIng him re-
turned olive.
-

Slutees deys after his dIs..
appearance oc ohnst 5:45 p.m.
on September 12, hendsome of..
ficer Richard Vondini, hedge
#165 of the Nibs Police de-
partrneet rung sor front dnor..
bell with the onsuoncement thot
he hod nor p-t lu his onitnel
warden'S vehicle in the drive..
voy. We ros out tu gale In
disbelief thot sor sopposedly
fragile Nichy was olive and In
sorprislngly fine condition. Nib
coot wos shiny ond he uppeoowd

- to have goined weight daring
his onjooru and uncontrolled
diet. --

He hes been bock olmos; e
week now end wo note that
now ecd then he gazes through
the picture wlndnw et limitless
spote outside almaff os thnugh.
the security end lave he hué
with us Is not enough tu csm-
pensote for the limited ogilvlty
of the fairly large coge which
lo his hume. -

w; grotefully echnowledge
the concern uf neighbors and
friends und the fine work uf

- - kIonkA3y Recovered
byEdnowalger. -

- ,-
t the p-lice deportment, espe.
o daIly offIcer Vandi,d for fSol---

Ip bringing blm home,

The foce that Nicky found -
- hin freedom no enthralling hes

lead os to the wrenching do..
clsioa Chat perhupo this wild,
eppeellng ereogure shsuld beve
more room tu stretch his legs

and the cumponiunshlpof others
of bis breed. Soon wo will
take him to lIve In the Liocoln
Park Zoo where we ore sure
he will provo to be so ettroetlen
tu etody cup-chin, TheIr pro-
geny should be a source of de.. -

light to small ehlldrenfurmany
peers to cume

The neot Nine yos visit the
monkey hoose ut Llculn Park

- Zou, cell os; to Nichy end the
moot alluring animal io the
piece will come fo soy "hello"

-

sod chorm you with his per..
fermente uf funny feces.

Barbàra Tuch
Exhibits -

-Paintings
)Berbore Toch, Mnrtop Grove

__ßj. tiut hou been invited tu dio..
play her sil pelotingu et the
Golden Disuer Bell Reoteor..
Ost dorio9 the month of Sept-
ember. "Each ortiot lo cus..
stostly striving to ereote, to
find u-sew woy Of expressing
his thooghts," Mrs. Tuch ex-
plolsed. 'Throsgh the peers he
finds his style gruwlsg end
chooging.' At the Gnld,n Din.,er Bell Mro. Tuch will Il-
lsotrete her p01st by showing -

different phases of her work.

.Cat -Flownra ,Cproagee

.Pleral Deslae .,Ii000e Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

.

6306 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 -We Deliver

Por your convenience, our
newly Installed Selk.Serqlce
elevator la now in op-rot-a.

lt lo only -one of nur many
-imprnvemeg;s for the penple -

of ibis community which we
tuve been oervingfnrlóynogu

from thin Itcatlun.

Koop
Funeral Home

584448 Milwaukee Ave
Phone; 763-51)1

Of csaroe there lo more
than adequate parking avail..
ahle.

And we are elways et your
servite, -

- ARMTAG
HEATING - - COOLING

SERVING CHlCiiGO & SUBURBS

Boilers Rephced $595
Weil McLain

Gas COnversions - 149
Pranthised On All Makes & Models Hamidiflers

- FURNACES & BOILERS
- - -CLEANED & ADJUSTED - 9

- -

54 I,e. niais. olI in,. nf insileS $ .seIt. -

- Gas all. - $00MB -

ÌJOHN DAVID 283-1878
,1 - Cut this .d out sed peu. in your ura,,. - - -

- fe, .usyv.fst.e a. ne tn.tg.rny sirota.
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. able to you lt yo take
ahothand and have had

WEEDED O ZdEl
For large Eaat ajee. mtg.

O Pnld Vacations
co ffoapflal and $urgcalBeneflb BOX pJan wIH maye to new¡, .; .

. .. up to 3 yes. Secretarial
. experience. Sharp begln

CO. WIll treln men se-
lected Must be avail. to

O Steady Employment
o wilt TraIn

plantearly pa,t O 126, ?dntiy
. located on orUiwest aIde of VMcapo

. . . nets will also be non-
.

aldered.
Start Jintned. $425 month
guaranteed. Call MUST E OVEE 24 flaveOpenings ioty or an epe$encelmalntnanee

.. . .

. . .
J

. .

.
: CALL OR COME IN AND

ATLAS 967-571O RPPLY EEZOZ mechanic on 2nd ahtft and gene;J tactoryopenings on both shifts, Penanent
. .

i .

¶

. : SEE MISS FIFE
.

MAN WAIATED with ex UNITED MOTOR foutinte pOajtlons ayaJla&e now. Ube,aj insu'. ..

..,
.: .

. :
. .. Ci Prcctc perlence in supesthg

peonnel n bulldtng COACH CO anne prgrm. Steady ploent
. . ............

. . .. . Co
. . cleaning. Go eala. E. EtOEST 7. DES IINES UNION BAG CAMP

j . .i . . 99-2261 Ext 4tA
Oppounl fo manage
ment advajieemet In

.

PAET-T1IE PAPR COR
WolfRd. andoakton growingcomanyend

evelinga a week W. PAI1EE c e000 omoù
. .. . . . .. : - -

-

employment and educa-
tIo baebgrouìtd to Box

No Experience Necessary
O 7 p. Aieaday to I 4..M. Wed.

Ap Equal OppQIUPftP
: ; . .

& . .. SECRETARY 888 Des Plaines ountaj,is Webofd, Des and 5 to S3O P.M. Ftlday.
- o Mahe.up Want Ad page - WANTED.t

::
- J

- . -

-
i . -

No prevIoua experIence
Plaines.

pnni
We traIn. .

o Steady
-

2 'U7J.
2EN.

.

. requIred. Paid vaoatjos
and holidays. Pleasant PEIIDDWEI1T

womt
.Mr Kracaljk or Mr. Wessell

$taçUn Monday, Septombef aou
'ea Eon4 Employment.

-Xt

- working condItions, lib-
-

eral hospItalIzatIon ad 82405G? -

JOURNAL-NEWS 824-0X44

;. .
lflsüranceplan. GIULLMAT PUBLIcATI0Ns

I .

a -

Fo appointment please
CaIIMS8pofahi

cnu.
B24.ß49 as LE 7-2405

De Plaines
.

Flj sn4 , part time opnj,g Days a d
I . 29955 i I -

night shifts, iRen i?Xo, Minimum 2 ym. HighachQoJ On Job tminlng -available but
: : . - -

EWGXXfl8ER :- PLANT -OPENRNGS
esperienm

muriX inergaam, pleas-
. . .. COMPANY OF Openinp to mechanical .

\.flhIUfl8fl8OpeflIDgtNOWVaIlabjØ
FEESOENEI. DEPl

i. .- . "-. . :;::,
Dat Plaiges

. .

particularly air and lip. Rivef Rd - 299-2281 -.. Det Plaines

,- . -

- drallc cyllsjdes- Goa4 YOU MAY UALTFY
.FREE - sobs fey: salary, excellent futufe Natlo2n FXg Hao Oipnng

: -

t...

. . . tarjes, typists, elenco &
. . personnel n Ntle 8 ast-

many company benefIts.
WRflE PUOHE or you are age 18 or over & In goo4 health-..

.

for responsible IndivIdual to tabo charge f
-t:..

.

. - Jaeent subu,bs, CA 1H P -
If you lte north or northwest of Chicago and shIft at dIstrIbutIon ganter located lit

. .

.

have your own car - It you have good rgad Des Plaines, Zn4iyl4ua muet have esperlenca
. . - CaR Ealen at: PABKER - . ing . and arithmetic skills - (regardless o i aupevsIan. ww iugct4ie worç asslgn

.

)
. .. òbey EmpI. Service f CORPORATION how much education you have,) Higher rated menlo of l0empleyega, Exnellentopppunl,7620% Møwauhea Ava, .

. .

sobo tilled from within, frequent oPportunh POR APPOThTlIfl'.j ØAi QUINN
-

887-8822
. - --as,.De PX:ines

r-. .- -
for advancement Good besseift and beur-

ance oroerams. !ntereatlne vn,fr 1,. , ..l.. - 29ß.775
.

XPNRIENOED iii An EquaI oppòrtunity modezn liant betweeiniA
PROOP OPERATOR Employer - -

.
Just south of WiDow Road

Liberal employee beDe-
fits- Paid holidaya. X *at

.

GENERAL-
Call 446-4000 tor tutIer information

we5k. Pleasant wokin
FACTORY

or Apply
environment.
Cali IXr. Happ 824-2116 Ligit assembly & stock Mystik Tape1 llnc.

-

a handling Ho previoun
WA.ITRE$ß

elcperienre necessary 7OO Winnetlia lid, Northtioid, lU,
2 o 8 evenings or week-. lvfutt -be 18 yeara of age

òlde. ' - - An Equal Opportunity Employere4s, Average 4O Is e5, . . .

Apply in peOn. DupIi-CoIongeloa Resuurant
msd Cocictutlo Producto, Co.

7l36Mi1wausee Ave. - JANITOR
Hiles, TU, Nicholas Blvd.

B 439OGOO Elk Drove Vil,

Ulp Woute-- JIPPIIENTICE
FOR INDUSTRIAL MMNTEX'IANCE

1alo-29.B - CEHTEB LESS FULL TIME DAYS, B HES, GOOD PAY
.

LIQUOR DEPT. IXIOR
GRINDER

company moving to OALTS 824-0U4

Experience unneressary.
Dea Plaines, CaD;
BA1NIEIt STEEL

Upthpited opportunities
tos advanoemeni for- a

SERViCE
VA 6-47X1 . Modern Distribution Cetep

young man, 4Ohc 5 day
Week, Paid vacation. Paid

AsIc for Mr, H. Wurser I&Oate4 In Deg Pla1ne
hcdidays. Merchandise PctUons available fol ----has/several openings forMi Wme employees,
discounta, -

APPLY .MQR, varied duties and br i l;Iht waehousing, 2,2o peg hour to atatj
10 AXA to 6 PM, Meter Reader, Age 21 to plus scheduled increases, Excellent -working
Sm. C0cRRAPI Múat be Hiles resi. caflclltions ond liberal beetits, No capen.

dent. Pension and hospi- ence necessary,
WLGflEBN DRUcg - taiization, -Other bene.

00. fila, FOR APPOINTXTEft OMX LTD, QUINN
985 Grove Mall

.

Elk Gcove UI.
- Village 0f Nilea

Publia Worka
.

6849 W. Touhy. NUes, UI.
_647.8565 --------.

..u&I iena
ATINNDINTS

Part Time Evening Work
EUtEWS SUELI.

SERVIcE STATION
Oakton & Wolt Dea Pl.

. a
Ms L. Cumming
1548 Camphen p

-..-

B ..'.'mpss.y requires young nan to
operate pilot laboratory ton poduct dvelop-
ment aitd trouble shooting.

KING API'ENDANT
North Side B subun- MESA PRODUCTSrestaurants. Sull
& pant time. Salary P14. DIV. OF ALLIED OHZiOAL8 CORP.

2190 Qxford Rd. at Jarvis Nr. Emhy. Des Plaines
Call 2$45ß3 - 824-3144

An -Equal Opportnloy Employer

s-s

Spotisig Goods Manager
We will frein, Ne experience necessary. Lib.
eral nompany benefits, Inquire at the

ZAYRE DEPT. STORE
1*arke$ Piace 8hoppbg Canter

IN, 83 & Golf Road 4M'.R?IQ Den Plainet

DISTRIBUTEON CLERK
Young draft eaempt nsale to learn routisie in
interpal advertising department
Pleasant, modern wonlcing conditions, Cam.
piete fringe benetfl.a program plan unusual
profit sharipg,

w. w. GRAINGER, INC.
5989 W. Howard Hiles, IiI.

MEN
DAYHI*T

-
Immediate openings avaibtble toc

MACmEg opsois
tonte espesienne preferred hut *111 train it
mechanically inclined, --

.SRIPPING 1IECE1VING
«o evperience neressary, will train.

Ve oUev Good starting pay, advancement
ppOgtUnttie5, free lnsuganoe, pleady employ-
neat, profit Sharing ,& tuition aid programs.

Apply in Person -

Monday tIno Stiday 8X0 am. - 4 p.m.
aturday interviewa arranged by appOintm

ENERAL BINDING. CORP.
)1 SKOUs uwy, NOItTEBI'tOOS

CR 2-MOO - - -

I mile South ot Route 68
An Equal Opportunity Employer

, Clunney 183 Warningion Rd. N.

-ç.- -- -- »1- - ----------
- - -- Tï-.

.
The Bsglej Thursday. September 23 1965 IS :

. ._ - I -
-

g!p Wanted - lp Wafltd-. . -.-- _:___- - - .. -

SRdOL. 4il TMUlo-68.B OÏ°r Solo-68 I&oo2el 1nuhuoUo..aa I 2ABthí.sI;,n ' - - - - -____________=111 ____________
OBDEE

-
OLt WREATäN

- -- I

XWItWZW For Pwmuusssi Poaltiom VIOE
SINGING & PLAYING

. P01K GUITAR O1O7l
2MI Pieasat working condi. IIOMESTgC HELP 2 ßEOW ReuIar.82ec-Bms PAUITmG &

We are In need of a lions, Win also Consider ,b05 county Pdr Orou bitar DECORATEnG
yasflg man (25-31» to qualified female appli. Our women are corn. WIncheSter Road Drums - Accordion SEBVIc
work 55 an aH around cajstg. pletely oeeeed. LI. f etom wnos rrumpot - -sax
mainloflsfl man. Man
5hosid he tam.War and Apply Personnel Dept.

cOmed and ñded.
1415 Eilhw,md Des Pl.

- WOt and Thurs
22nd and 23rd

Voice
ProfessIonal Teacners

!fltofiOT, EXtOiO5
No Job Too Big or'

experienced in carpen. 827.2148 11 am. to 10 p.m. 'LYRIC SCHOOL lbo Small
isy, pipe, weIsUng and METHODIST PaL, Sept. 24 620 Lee St. Des Plaine Expert Wallpaper
sheet metal work. ¡oh

work-log to up.InvolVes Pubflabliig floane Mother miii care for pro. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8244258 Ranging
MUmi Scenico. eic

keep and maintain our 1661 XL N.W. Hwy.
school children in her
home. Des Plaines, 1965 Harley Davidson

"g. Motorcycle 172CC. GUITAR
29g_3914

Des PlainesbeautifUl modern new
factory. Flnge benefits Park Ridge P27-0828 Practically new. DeLuxe wucros

Folk and popular guitar stimates
and tine congenial at. Att Equal Opportunity . immaculate with only

miles. Call P274196 taught in honie. CPu- Cheerfully Given
masphere. Employer between 8 LM & 6 P.M. chase or rental arrange

LITTELFUSE, - Pool Table 4% a 9 & all
householdttcm Moving FAST ACTION

mento on inslruments
For information call: FAST ACTION

INC. LAMDPOAPRRP -

WMITED
to Sia. 91162 Western.

. 82 CLASSIPIED
2964396

CLASSIFIED
too a N.W. Hwy. Des Pi. sapenieneeti preferred PU55115b11i6549 Norge Gas Rang824-ups- but will train if

necessary. FURNITURE SALE $20. Speed Queenwringer Used Organs $99.00 PAINTING

ILLWOIC BELL B24-79 Liquidating turniture Washing machine. $13.00.
Call 299.6212

Used Pianes $125.68 AM)
DECORATING

TELEPEONIP liaI', Wanted-
out st four $30,000lnodei
homes. -Will sep. Free ANTIQUES - China. Like new Combo BY

Offers Career B9Io&Foescis_.gg_c Delivery. Tesina.S- 1asswars, brass and tur. compact $.00 JOHNSON & WATHEN
Beautiful exterior andOpportunities Leading

To e Future Inunediate Openings
531.8571

'
niture. Alto many other
items. 82t.s3ea Conn Theatnette 'Organ tntenior Workmanship at

In Communications
Part-Time -

40 TO 60% OFF $3t0-9 cushion- couch,
Like New extremely reasonable

irme.
Maintenance:

Qualifications Preferred:
FUrniture loe. in bldro 4
model homes. Cash or

wotch gard material.
Rust & black trim. Sac. Gutter with Mnplitier

y Fully Inn.
4374021

o High Srhool Diploma E venmgs ternis. Del. arr. Call $100 tirso. 827.0289.
gg

-

DuS
o Electnital and O No nnperpsce 244 or 675.3953

Mechanical .iptftude
o Ambitious- eat

necessary. Selling out inculture in
REcONDITIONED
PBgggan AND

VOX FENDER GIBSON
Guitars & Amplitiers Painting & Decorating

Apply -

Convenient oamtoam
) Plaines affine,

Solidere Deluxe 4 mode!
homes. Up - to 50% off.

R9fflgp.gp Comp. Drum Set $189.09 Service
tnterion.Exterior.InsureMonday thru Friday

8:39 aol. to 4 p.m. Chaire of hours. Del. arranged. Call - 0264341 Ludwig - Slingerland
Gretsh - Kent Wailtex . Papering

Employment Office o Excellenteommjssions 824.6164diIf RUMMAGE SALE At St.
For prompt attention &
rree estimates, 296.3977.

208 -W. Waahtngton - 7 PC. KITCHEN SET, 9 Y'S Srhool Rail, Des WILKINS 39U8!O 't
Chicago, Illinois 't'elepitone Journal sub. Po. Dmningrin. set and Plaines. Fri. Sept. 24, 7 CENTER & SCHOOL-

We're an equal oppor 'cnibers re: subscription 2 lounge chairs and n.m. to 9 p.m. and Sat, 'lttex:Potcbinq-53
tunity employer- and r 'enewals, and new resi. Stautfer machine. Sept. 25, 0 am. to S p.m. 9014 Waukegan ltd. MIPERT PLASTERING-
member of The Chicags -tents. CALL027.1366 . - Open daily 9.9 Sat. 9.6 Røoms,ceiiings. wrmllatrMerit Employment Corn r.........en.. _ ai
mlttee
B '

'CALL MRS. SEARCY -

-

Will buy old electrmn r:;: - -

Journal-News
Violin Lemons

Advançedandßeginnens °A'c
tion.' 823.2985

Frée estimates. VA d.
75I0 ' dj

- . .

CARPET OLRAIIRR-
afterlp.m. xt is not What our chU -,

:a's
PART TIME Publications 456.6760

-

..
tren do in music bu
What Musir does in

- -

ERa. PER NITE - PIANO LIERONS flMACE SALE
friday, October lot

sus
hildren-"Miner". ROOF&GU'PrgltS

- - ..- -PAY Dea Plaines Priv. in my home.Spec
i ev r p.m. to s p.m. Take advantage of our -_;

- I

824.0144 Phone 299-5511 teaohe. Call 827.5909.
Immanuel Lutheran
School, 8X2 Lee St., SPECIALS and TERItS ESTIMATES

-

Des Plaines
. all types of

PIANOS & ORGANS -
:--------

MACHINE SEP UP sleipWanted-MolaandSsssMo-PS c RUMMAGE SALEbyA (mUed) FAST ACTION
: .

Merhasclined
NYLOIC DETROIT

-

rns DRIVERS NEEDED
Park Plelthosors MARIA SCHREFFEI1

MUSIC SI'ORg CLASSIFIED . - - -- I i-
CORP.

5301 Wesley Terrace a p.m. - 1415 Eliinwood
:,

.;

itssemsnt 6764911 'A 4-4131 Plaines Services Offered- ..,.i
--..--

In School District 63. Iii hour run from 7:15
WARDROBES with add'l
space. Mist. mag. end P

Musir Servs-,s Ceaexal-58 .-. !
HELP WANTED am. - 7:45 n.m. and from 3 p.m. to 3:10 p.m.

over40yesca - - - - -

S.

:For Light Factory N'.mtSchools-SO VACUUM CLEAI1ERS .

Work -. Call 296.4571.
VA 4.7474 Apply at East Maine Junior High School, 8955 NAZARENE NURSERY Sales&Repsirs - -

Greenwood Ave,, corner of Ballard & Green. CALlI HART KOPEE
SCHOOL-Character sod
peraOflalitydeVeloplfleflt,

-
-

'Hoovers- Esrekas ---;wood from 9 o m to 3 p m or nail 299 2463 pncessc
MAINTENANCE B - - '°L Sm. 4

irme Pick Up & Delivery

PLAN
o Por tine photographs

of your children duff
.

I

Doy Time lIns. Year SEW-RETIRED
_

o For app't time an.
Phone: 827.2021

-

Round Work, COUPLE -

,,Fou_5 ranged to best suit
each child

Pe'oF'.nmslm-.cl AUTOMODILES-1 , .-- :' S

SAM M, lanitoniai work at LOST-SP'e'I.» e r sittin in our I wk.oht temaleSchnau-
- .

.. -------

CALL xcluaive Country Club Female. Dark grey and home sen MCC Reginterer. All 1965 Catalina 4 dr. hard - -

824.0144 Mon 6 Nitos, woman white. Vicinity ...... s'or roots left so all ahots.2394562. top. Charcoal blue, p/s,
--

,:-_- 3 Nitos & Niggles Rd. 825.7468 tISS family may see s-i'tm & p/b.,. automatic, radio. - :- s.--; I

We Roost RIghE Now . . .
2 Psg time Salesmen GOOD PAT Pos Sain-49

too
-

DocosoUng
;*0

attesd Open HousesSun. 539.0144
"woi'aua HABT KOPI . oswiaan PAINTING ° Ford Calaxr 6 dr. ' -:- -

:i' Will train. See Mr. PALATINE and decorating service hard top. Power steering - s -.;SS.

KABER K&EBAR WANVED - Ambitious - RBRALE SHOP
Photography of Children

Cali 824.0679
Guaranteed work. COII
uaucic Studio. VA 4.0547

& brakes, radio & heater.
w/w $350. 537.9g3

:-: - : -

Itas MJlwBuk NUes larson to supply Raw. ug In your usad oth. -

9674666
B

leIgh producta to con. we win soli li

jnte0i

SINGER ZIG ZAG SEW.

netell IT MAKES
Dollars and

'62 Fard-4 dr. AT. ra&,
hes.. pat dash.- Wbite-

'm

intLowmieage
- ,

jMNITORfl
ou p oua e nonce chino, antiques. 104 -

4 ERs. PEÙ iirr or capital investment. N. W Hwy. D IO to
FAST ACTION

.
1965 Volkswagon, deluxe

ened ' Bi k with whit
- ,

-

'- --s -

Write Itawleigh, Dept. 4, ., . TO USE THE t:r. whfte 1
:s

RIVES A WEEE 703, Freeport, Closed Wed. FL
SS CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED!

alla. Em. corid 5 mss, - -

824.O144 ni. -
oid. Must sell. $1,500.00 - -.;::-

Call 065.8240

.5 _____
Ìljst-


